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GRAND ARRAY OF PICTURES
O Lord Beaver Brook Preset 

On Auto Tour

AT THE

OUR
WEDNESDAY

NORMA TALMADGE 
"TH^HtAFT OfWITOWf

r:n'ti''5w«tiï!UH

Special in 6 parts

I

The Select Pictures Corp.
Presents

Norma Talmàdge
IN

“The Heart of
Wetona’’

On the "The Heart of
Wetona” wa> one of H.-lasv >"s great 
s;;trvs-es. I* 1- a 1 •.) j>er vent pic
ture which had an extended run in 
Via- Imperial Theatre, S'. John, last

If real soundIv built drama in
terests you. if you like to be 'moved 
by a really bin story, don't miss 
this picture.

THURSDAY
, Wm. Fox Presents

Anna Q. Nillson
IN

“The Regeneration”
By Owen Kildare

A brilliant photoplay ver
sion ol the celebrated Broad
way success.

500 Vivid Scenes 
The whole production is a 

live battery of thrills, action 
and romance.

Extra, Black Charlie in 
OH! WHAT A NIGHT!

Vitagraph Co. present 
the opening Chapter of 
their Newest High - Power 
Serial in 16 Episodes-------

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THe Iron X66' »

Viola Dana

-FEA TURING- ~xtr

m

nàà é*

X

Lord Beaverbrook accompanied by 
Mosrs. W. I). Rose, and Hubert Sin- 
clair left here by automobile shortly 
before noon, last Wednesday on a 
tour of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. From here he went to Fred
ericton and thence to St. John, where 
lie remained until Saturday and then 
continued his journey through to 
NovaScotla.

,While he has no definite plans for 
his trip. Lord Beaverbrook said that 
it was the present intention to go as 
far as Cape Breton and spend some 
time at the Bras d'Or Lakes, after 
which he intends to return to his old 
home at Newcastle, again.

From Frdericton Lord Beaverbrook 
sent a cable to Viscount Northediffe, 
expressing • gratification that the op 
oration which had been performed 
upon his throat had been successful.

To Minister

Carol Holloway and Antonio Moreno
PUNCH, PEP and THRILLS GALORE

No uncertain promise lies back of Viagraph serials. Actual experience in thousands of theatres of all classes, 
in all parts of the country, gives to Vitagraph the undisputed title of master serial producers of the industry.

OBITUARY

MICHAEL WHELAN
The funeral of the lnt<- Michael 

Whelan, who died at the home of 
his sister. in Nurd in. Thursday night, 
was held this morning. High Mush 
being célébrai ed in Si Samuel's 
( Lurch, Douglastown by Rev. J. G. 
Cormier. Interment was in Si. Mary's 
R. ( . cemetery. Newcastle. Deceased 
was boni in Newcastle June 23 lSô< 
so was within 4 days of being 62 
years of age. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Whelan. 
He had been ill for the last eight 
months, recently he harf been in the 
employ of the Bathurst Lumber Co., 
and before that had lived twenty 
years in the West. He was un
married. He leaves two brothers 
and two .sisters : John "and Maurice 
of Newcastle; Mrs. Albert De Wolf, of 
Nord in, and Mrs. John Boudreau, 
Stillwater, Minnesota.

MRS. JOHN GILLESPIE
Mrs. John Gillespie, who had a 

short while previous, started out from 
her home in Underbill to walk to the 
home of her daughter in Blackville. 
a mile or two away, was found dead 
between a he ‘ two places Thursday 

evening. Death had been due to 
heart failure. Deceased was between 
sixty ami seventy years of age. Tho 
funeral h>ok place yesterday after
noon. Rev. Father Crumbly officiating, 
interment in the R. C Cemetery at 
Blackville. Besides several sons, de
ceased leaves the following daughters 
Mrs. S. Jardine, Blackville; Mrs. L. 
Jardine, Renous; and Mrs. John Mc
Connell, Gorham, N. H.

MRS. CHARLES WALSH.
Mrs. Charles Water. *»t Ferry Itcid 

died very suddenly Friday June 13th 
morning at the Mirn.u. :hl Ilo-ptai 

Dec eased was a most estimable 
lady and was an honored member of 
St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church, 
Douglastown.

[>eceased was formerly Miss Jane 
Manüei ville of Renous, and was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Manderville who now live in Derby. 
She leaves hpr husband and the fol
lowing children, who are all at home: 
Constance, Burton, James, Mary, 
Todd, Jack and Charles, Jr.; also 
her aged parents, and the following 
brothers and sisters : Hiram, David, 
Norris, James and Howard Mander- 
ville of Derby; Robert and Duncan 
Mlanderville and Elizabeth (Mrs. 
George Hayee) of Renous. Deceased 

m 47 years of age, and had lived 
in Ferry Road ever since her marri
age. The funeral was held on Satur
day afternoon, services at the house 
and grave by Rev. Alex. Firth, and 
Interment in SL Mark’s cemetery, 
Douglastown.

At a gathering of the parishioners 
Lower Derby, at the home of Mrs. 
Annie Clouston. last Tuesday even
ing. Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Kinley were 
most agreeably surprised by the pre
sentation of a generous donation. 
The presentation was made by Deacon 
James Lyons. Mr. Kinley made a 
very feeling reply, and the gathering 
was also addressed by Sev. XV. McN. 
Matthews. The remainder of the 
evening was yassed in games and 
muster__

Heavy Electric 
And Hail Storm 

Visits Shediac
Moncton. June 22. _ During a very 

heavy electrical an ! rain storm at 
Shediac. Saturday afternoon, hail the 
size of marbles, fell and some dam
age was done by lightning. While 
Gagner a six vear-old boy, was 
standing in the doorway at his homo 
in Shediac town was struck by light
ning anti thi- shoes torn from hh> 
feet. The Ltd was reiw.e.ed uncon
scious for two hours, and ig^e rest or 
e] was totally blind. TflUiy. hovy- 
cver. found Gagner recovered to his 
sigiit. Buildings were struck in diff
erent parts of the surrounding coun
try.

Cyclone Hits
Fergus Falls

St. Paul, Minn., June 22t-Reports of 
a severe cyclone this afternoon at 
Fergus Falls, with more than a hund
red homes levelled in that city, were 
received here tonight. A Great North 
ern train was blown from the tracks 
21 miles west of Fergus Falls, only 
the engine and one car remaining on 
the tracks. Reports say three wero 
killed.

The Turf
The Glasses in the Moncton races 

for Jin y 1st and 2nd. which will 
mark the opening of the Maritime 
('iru.it have filled satisfactorily. 
The tree For All. for which a $1.000 
purse has been hung up, has six en
tries including Adioo Guy.

The Chatham Speedway will see 
some fine racing on the days of its 
midsummer meet, July Oth and 10th, 
when $1600 in purses will be compet
ed for by vve digerent classes.

The

Metro Pictures Corporation present the screens’ most 
winsome Star

«The Gold Cure”
A Delightful Comedy-Drama

An actress who is just as unique as she is charming, and 
just as talented as she is delightful to gaze upon, whether she 
plays the part of a roguish child or a grande dame of fashion.

There Will never be but one Viola Dana

Extra Special Added Attraction!
FRIDAY end SATURDAY ONLY

A. Johnston L£t^,'Y~V" *l”
Popular Song Hits 2ZÆSSÏÏ
recommended, having sung in all the leading theatres 
of England and Canada.

Mutt and Jeff Comedy. No Advance in Prices. Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clock

Sir Thos. White
will go With 

Canadian Life Co.

Toronto, Ont, June 17—The sundry 
rumors concerning the future of Sir 
Thames White, minister of finance, 
the Toronto Telegram on Ms financial 
page Monday adds that it understands 
it Is virtually certain that Sir Thomas 
will assume a high executive position 
wkh the Canadian Life Assurance 

| .Cenypeoy. after the flotation of the 
~t>ry Loan next autumn.

programme for the two clays
is as follows:
Wednesday, July Oth
trtt and pace Purse $300
trot and pace Purse 300
trot and pace Purse 300
Thursday, July 10th
trot and pace Purse 300

for all Purse 400

Germans Sink Fleet
London, June 22—(By The Associa

ted Press)—The German Officers and. 
sailors, forming the complement of 
the German ships Interned at Scapa 
Flow, sank most of their fleet today 
All the big ships, the battleships and 
battle cruisers, excepting the Baden, 
and numerous craft were sunk, while 
others went ashore In a half sunken 
condition. ,

Eighteen destroyers were beached 
by tugs, four are still afloat while the 
remainder went under.

The wholesale sinking of the Ger
man ships which came to Scapa 
Flow under the terms of the armlstls 
was carefully arranged by the officers 
and crews. All explosives had been 
removed, and therefore the only 
means of destroying the fleet was by 
opening the sea cocks. The ships 
went slowly down, with the German 
flag, which the crews had hoisted, 
showing at the mastheads. l

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT.
(Tlfton, Qa., Gazette.)

'Boss,* said an old colored kork- 
m. “dean yer want mo ter have 

some blackbe'tea picked for yer?”
How much will they cost?" was 

a^ked cautiously. <
Levee cents a quart.” ft

“What's the extra cent for?” 
“O. Uat’s de blackbem var tax.
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The System is 
Poisoned

By Failure of the Liver and 
Kidneys to Purify the Blood 

Relief Obtained by Use 
of Dr. Chasers Kidney- 

Liver Pills.

Too much eating dt heavy, higtrty- 
eeasoned foods and too little out
door exercise a ne the most frequent 

; causes. The ttver is upset, becomes 
torpid and inactive, the bowels are 
constipated, the kidneys are over
worked In an effort to get rid of 

i the accumulating poisons and break-, 
down. Headache, backache, achinç 
limbs sound a warning note, anti 
when this is not heeded the natural 

. development is rheumatism. Inm- 
?}.ago, and painful and • fatal forms 

! (1 klfissey disease.
To best overcome this condition 

: 3>r- Chase worked out in his private 
practice a prescription which has 
come to be known as Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Fills, because of their 
combined action on these* filtering 
organs. No treatment has ever 
proven so successful in awakening 

; the action of the kidneys, liver ami 
bowels, and thereby cleansing the 
system of all impurities. For this 
reason l>r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills have a world-wide reputation 
ns the most thorough cure for 
rheumatism, lumbago, chronic In
digestion and oonstipation.

Mrs. Alex. Gordon, Weflkerton. 
Ont., writes: “A few years ago I 
suffered from ktaney and liver 
trouble, with pains in my back. I 
had heard of Dy. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills being good for this, so 
1 commenced taking them. I had 
only taken a opuple of boxes when 
the trouble was all *emoved."

Mrs. M. Nickels, ltig Milton 
«street, Sarnia, writes: “I have found 
Dr. Chase’s Kklney-Liver Pills on ex
cellent remedy. I suffered consider
ably with kidney trouble and back
ache. but after 1 had taken five 
boxes of the Kidney-Liver Pills they 
gave me relief. Since then. Which 
was about five years ago, I keeg> them 
on hand, and use them whenever ï 
iec:l the need of them "

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Ltrer PITH one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a bos, ail deal
ers, or Edmonson. Bates & Co.» 
Limited, Toronto. Substitutes will 
only disappoint. Insist on gutting 
what you ask for.

Jumped From
Moving Tram

Henry Girouard a young man 
whose home Is at Buctouche or vicin
ity, leaped from the car steps cf the 
Northbound Ocean Limited Saturday 
evening, nine miles- out of Newcastle 
and when he recovered consciousness 
walked and crawled back to town. He 
was -trying to escape from the custody 
of Dominion police officers. Ou ar
riving at Newcastle he was re-arrest
ed. Girouard was badly cut about the 
face and received a severe shock, 
which necessitated his removal to the 
hospital for treatment.

The young man, who is about 24 
years of age,, was arrested by Domin
ion Police Officer J. Richards at New
castle, where he was working In a 
mill. Officer Rich^rda, accompan
ied by Officers A. A. Fay an and Lan
dry, was taking him to Bathurst when 
he asked permission to get a drink. 
I Lis request was granted an d he took 
advantage of the opportunity to es
cape. risking his life in a leap from 
the express which was running con
siderably over thirty miles per hour.
I Lis action was wrnessed by passen
gers and some of the -train crew, who 
notified the officers. The latter got 
off at Bathurst .an-.t retai ned with the 
results noted. Girouard, though, badly 
injured, will recover.

Oil Gusher In
Albert County

An oil gusher was recently struck 
by the New Brunswick Gas and Oil

Shoe Prices
Going Higher

The retail shoe dealers are fortun
ate In having purchased the bulk of

Company at Stoney Creek, A. Co., and their tall and winter shoca early as
is the first well of the kind in the pro
vince. The strike of oil occurred in 
sands at a depth of 2,622 feet and the

the growing scarcity and consequent 
high prices of leather make further 
-advances ;in the manufacturing of

indications are reported to be most, all kinds of shoes absolutely certain.
promising.

Dr. J. A. L. Henderson who arriv
ed a few days ago from England,

in fact price lists received by local 
merchants recently show' an advance 
in the wholesale prices of from one to

All Will Hope
It Is True

New York. June 17 
pneumonia are no mo

HEARTBURN
or hessmess after meals are
mnrf mw m lying msirtfedslinm
oi acùWyspqBD.

Kmioids
pieman! to take, neatadhe 
acidity and help restore 
normal chgetfim'i,

MADB BY 900TT & BOWlfE 
MAKERS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

-Influenza and 
re to be feared 

than a boil on the back of the neck, 
according to Dr. Charles H. Duncan, i 
one of the founders of the volunteer | 
hospital, who. in an address here to
day before the convention ot the 
Allied Medical Association of Xmor 
cia, described his melting cf combat 
ting /Spanish influenza by means of 
“ImzAÉhlzing a patient to his own 
poison." Upon 246 patients ill with 
pneumonia and Influenza last winter, 
Dr. Duncan said, he had used the 
treatment "without a single failure 
or any complications."

"Briefly," said the physician, “I 
take one drachm of mucus from the 
infected area and pasteurize it in one 
ounce of filtered wateff, where, It 
remains several hours. One cubic 
-centimetre of this toxine, injected 
subcutaneously, will effect a spontan
eous cure of Spanish influenza, pneu
monia, catarrh or any similar local
ized infection. It will stop any cough 
except tuberculosis, inside twenty- 

four hours."

WMGLEYS
In the 

sealed 
package

fln of Its goodness 
sealed Jo — 
Protected, preserved. 
The flavour lasts I

SK for.'and be SURE
to set WRtCLEYS. It’s hi

t

a sealed package, but look 
tor the name-the Greatest 

Name In Goody-Land.

WRIGLEYS

Tight—Kept

speaking of the recent strike in the 'two dollars over the prices of a sea- 
Albert County field said: "I was nat-j SOn ago. This is the third, and in 
urally pleased o;. visiting the oil fields 'some cases the fourth, advance made 
Friday afternoon to discover there | t,y manufacturers and wholesalers 
had come in a most promising oil | v.tnce last fall. The hope of the pub- 
well. We have been spending ebnsid- j uc and shared in by the dealers that 
enable money for sometime in trying I t-hoes might lie less expensive will 
to reach the lower sands and in deep- I lv>t be fulfilled for a long time to 
ening well No. R we have struck the ! come, authorities say. 
lowest oil sands oL 2.621 ft. At die out-j -'p^e tact of the matter is," writes 
set it in 1er mi ft. ugly gushed but it. vno si10ti manufacturer in explaining 
will be a pumping wed. It. is too early situation, “that the action Ln ad- 
yet to speak c: the extent of iu yield vam iIlg prices again was made im
but it certainly Looks must promising peratlve because of the shorter hour» 
This is the .fire! oil well in this field un(j higher wages granted to em- 
whiok has gushed. Hie depth of the ployes of all shoe factories ln add!- 
sajids is about 40 rt. and apparently , lA>a lo lhe unprecedented advance in 

IntnrmaUoH at the present pri(.os of hidos. sidas and finished 
leather, as well as the scarcity of raw 
materials and the fast increasing 
foreign demand, both for our leather 
and shoes In fact Lhe advanced shoe 
prices are not yet sufficiently above 
the old marks to cover the higher cost 
of leather and making and in all like
lihood there will have to be further

— ____ _ I advances. No one knows. We thought
Mothers, i: > imr t>aby <-r growing the market had reached its ap^x when 

child is sickly; if he does not sleep the armistice was signed more than 
well at night; if he cries a great Fix months ago, but the advances have 
deal; Is constipated and his little ! bean gradual until within a fortnight, 
bowels and stomach are not working | «luce which time tbey have sky-rocket 
right, give him Baby's Own Tablets j ed l»eyond all precedent. It is almost 
—they Lave proved of great help to , impossible to fix prices on shoes for 
thousands of motlhers. Concerning 1 future delivery for. while we have 
the Tablets Mrs. W. H. Decaier, Cor-1 leather on order, it has not been tan- 
son'» Siding, Ont., says:— "l have ned, and there is no telling whether 
used Baby's Own Tablets and have ! we will get it or not, and it we do. it 
found them excellent tor Lhe little may cost us much more -than we ftgur-

rnoment naturally is very limited, Lhe 
well is most promising and nat
urally we are encouraged."

Baby’s Own Tablets
Of Great Help

ones and would not be without them." 
The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
laxative and are guaranteed to 
contain no harmful drug—that is why 
they always do good and never harm. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont

HAYING.
The cutting and curing of ha/ Is au 

operation requiring the exercise ot 
prompt action and souud judgment 
if a maximum yield of hay oi suitable 
quality is to be saved. Towards ibis 
end there are several factors which 
should receive consideration. The 
time or stage of cutting is ot

prime importance since it affects 
both yield and quality. Usually the 
most profitable yield is obtained when 
the crop is cut in blossom or Just pest 
that stage, say about one-third of the 
bloom has disappeared. Ordinarily 
the tendency is to leave the com
mencement of haying too lute 
for proper curing during the latter 
part of Lhe season, due to over ripe
ness of the crop. It is advisable, 
therefore, to plan to do this work 
during Lhe period when there is the 
least possibility of loss." Beginning 
haying early is good practice. Clover 
and alfalfa cut slightly immature 
will make better hay under favour
able weether conditions than left un 
til fair'v ripe. Besides, ax early S'.art 
will allow for loss of time through 
broken weather during the haying 
season and will ensure a heavier se
cond crop which may be utilized for 
hay, seed and pasture purposes.

With regard to method» of curing 
no definite rule or rules of procedure 
can be laid down to meet all require
ments. A successful hay maker so 
to speak “Knows his business," a 
knowledge that is acquired only by 
long experience with vagaries ot wea
ther, periods of cutting conditions of 
curing, etc. To become efficient in 
this work requirles one vigilant and 
with ability to contend with emergen
cies.

Cloders and Alfalfa are more diffi
cult to cure than timothy and other 
grasses. They are more succulent, 
absorb rain more readily and the lea- 

1, the most valuable part of the 
plant, are more easily broken off 
than the leaf blades of grasses. Tbey 
should be cut when free from dew or 
other moisture, and dried, for placing 
in cooks, by the agency of wind rattier 
than sun as tar as possible. Expos
ure to rain or even heavy dew will 
change the green leaves to dark brown 
and make them crisp and readily bro
ken off by hanlhng. R.-,n and d°w 
will also extract the aroma of frag
rance, a quality essential In making 
hay palatable and attractive.

Mixed hay, timothy and other grass
es cure more readily than clover and 
are not affected to such an extent 
by unfavourable weather conditions. 
Otherwise the general principles of 
curing laid down tor clover and alfal
fa apply. Timothy grown tor market 
purposes may be cut at a later period 

y» is recommended tor ordinary 
Harm feeding purposes. Market oon- 

bons demand well matured, though 
not over ripe, hay.

eel on so we are placing market orders 
for stock regardless of piiee."

A hide dealer is authority for the 
statement that present high prices are 
due principally to the unusual demand 
for hides and skins from Europe and 
to the fact that the government, which 
made restrictions during the war 
which prevented changes ln leather 
prices, while other commodities soar
ed. has moved these restrictions and 
now also allows the exportation of 
leather, so that with a short supply 
and a big demand the advance is only 
natural. (

Another important factor to be con
sidered is the exceptional export de
mand for shoes. Representatives of 
a Russian syndicate in New' York city 
the other day placed a single order 
for $24,000,000 of shoos. Another 

order for 10,000 paire went to France 
and still another ot 50.000 pairs went 
to Belgium. A still la'ger order came 
from Christiania. It was for 40 1,03J 
pairs with the stipui • .on that k *0.500 
be shipped immediately. It is report
ed that the newly created country of 
Lithuania needs among other commo
dities. 6,000,000 pair of shoes. In 
Russia shoes are sold as high as $125 
a pair and ln France and Belgium 
they are $35 to $40 a pair. Germany 
formerly manufactured many shoes 
and much leather, but this industry is 
now at a standstill. .When peace is 
finally declared this and other of the 
farmer Central Powers will want 
shoes by the million pairs also.

SOME FIGHTER.

Among the conscientious objectors 
to service in the American army was 
Alvan C. Yorke, a tall, lanky, red- 
haired Tenessee mountaineer. His ob
jections did not avail, however, and 
he was sent across, taking part in 
the Argonne forest fighting with the 
American troops where he personally, 
ln one day, killed 22 Hun», captured 
132 and destroyed 38' machine gun 

it». Classed by Marshal Foch as 
the greatest hero of an army of the 
great war, wearing the French Croix 
de Guerre with palm and the Ameri
can Congreseional medal of honor, the 
recently promoted Lieut. Col. Alvan 
Yorke to a pretty good eyample that 
a oonscriptionist can do some fight
ing when he ha» to, after all.

1 PrecamUoil A
t: iraflàtin^ih&tooa , *
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CASTORIA
B For Infanta and Children, j

Mothers Know That 
genuine Castoria

Bears the

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearslËâlllÉ

Exact Copy of wrapper
apamaBBssr -r -i imwmw

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC-
INTERNATIONAL LUCE 

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

The S.S. “CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave Sfe. John enrery Wednes
day at 9 a.xn., and every Saturday at 6 p.nu (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday tripe are via East port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct bo Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal v 

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have ali the modem 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble and expense, in short 
you want a thoroughly modem, ccmph-te 
and reliable RANGE, a pnde to you a:.d 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely •«rfe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee gees with every one.

We carry a Une of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
• and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HI ATING and SHEET METAL WCftK 

PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LQNDON.EnS
Princes St., E. C.

BARCELONA 
Plaza De Cataluna 6

NEW YORK

68 William St.

PARIS, France
28 rue du Quatre- 

Septembre

With our chain of 570 Branches throughout Canada, New 
foundland, the West Indies, Central ana South America, we 
offer a complete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries. Trade enquiries are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or write direct to our

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

A do* worklnfl arrangement hue been «fleeted 
between thia bank and the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINISTER » PARR S SANK, LTD.

CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES, " %' - $31,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVER - $480,000,000
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Full weight of tea in 
every package

REDgOSE
TEA"isgoodtei*
Sold only in sealed packages

121

1 Scientifically 
| prepared.

Pleasing |
flavor. 1

1 Is the worlds best chew.
J it is the most economical chew.** §

HTie Big Value z/v

YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mill» Co.

Limited
MONTREAL

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Department is 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an inspection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving you.

The Advocate Office
NON. GEOROE E. FOSTER

RETURNING TO CANADA

(Sy Leased Wire to The Transcript) 
Ottawa June 17—Hon. Arthur Slf 

ton, minister of customs, left Ottawa 
to-day to replace Sir George Foster ae 
a representative of Canada at the 
peace conference. Mr. Slf ton was one

of Canada's four commissioners and 
plenipotentiaries at the conference. 
He returned U? Canada with Sir Rob
ert Borden about a month ago.

Sir 6eof*e Sister is returning to 
CanadA because Lady Foster Is in 
poor health.',Ffir this reason the Min
ister of tiustome is now going to 
Paris.

Successful Trans-
Atlantic Air Flight

London. June 15—Captain John Al- 
cock and Lieutenant Arthur „ W. 
Brown, in their Viukers-Vimy biplane 
Landed at Ciifden, Ireland, this morn
ing, completing the lirst non-stop air
plane flight across the Atlantic. Their 
trip from tit. John’s, Newfoundland, 
was made in sixteen hours and twelve 
minutes.^ ,

The landing was made at 9.40 
o'clock, British's:;?: ins: time. In tak
ing the ground the machine struck 
.heavily and the fusilage ploughed 
itself into the sand. Neither uf the 
occupants was injured.

DOAKTOWN
I)oakti»v.n, June Vi The weather 

has been wry warm" Tor the lust few 
days. But at present it is a little 
cooler and we hope to sec rain soon.

A gre.vVt number of our citizens are 
preparing Tor the circus.

■Rev. Air. Robb has been holding 
services in the tit Thomas Presbyter
ian Church.

Mr. H. E. Doak of th.s place has 
put up three hundred rods ol wire 
fencing recently.

Mr. Tmiothy Lyons had a very 
narrow escape of being kicked by one 
of his horses.

Mr Archie Porter of Cains River 
made a dying trip to Doaktown.

Your correspondent has a right to 
think that John Bailey Corn has been 
to town with his Alcohol Boots.

Mrs. Archie Eastey of Taxis Rivei 
who has been calling on friends of 
This town left hist night to visit 
mends at McGivney

Mr. Frank McCormick has returned 
home Bom Maine where he has ipent

A moose made an arpearnnee on 
George Doak's interval lust Saturday

Mr. Fred Carr of this place is going 
to Cain's River to peal Lark on the 
Morran ground.

Mrs. B. R Mac-Duff is visiting 
friends and relatives nt Marysville.

Mr. Alex Ai beau and son made a 
flying visit to Doaktown, and were 
tihe guests of Mr. B. Ii. MacDuff.

Mrs. J. Arbeau of Lower Blisstteld 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Martin 
Larson

Mrs. Bernard Beek was calling on 
Janie Lyons on Sunday evening.

Quito a few of our boys have re
turned from overseas.

Mr Johnny MacDuff is still engag
ed at work at Mrs H Doak.

Mr. Crudeos PuJter from Cain's 
River was callir./ on friends in Doak- 
town one day last week.

Miss Aum • Yur :s home visiting 
her .it Uoai:t« w;i for a Iv.v
days.

I hear Mr l.Tram 
Ins home in il. z«-!

rt'gati ii Fredericton 
is visiting her panu.? it doaktown

We hour Mr. Robert Nelson has 
ruVrhased .» new u«r

Mr. Janies Arbeau was the guest 
of Elsie Ruseeil one evening last

Starting Something 
in Pellton

By JANE OSBORN

W. -ire ;.i,rry

Mrs. Ln-:si 1

Girls Lemon Juice
Is A Skin Whitener

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 

for a few cents

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most remark 
able lemon sl:in beautifler at about 
the cost one must pay for a small jar 
of ordinary cold creams. Care should 
be taken to strain the lemon juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in. then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon Juice is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal- 
lowness and tan and is the ideal skin 
softener, whitener and beautitier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily Into the face, neck, anna and

Ohio Will Allow 
Willard-Dempsey 

Fight
Columbus, O., June 17—The Ohio 

Legislature to-night refused to inter
fere with the Willard- Dempsey 
prize fight at Toledo, July 4. The 
House of Representatives by a vote 
of fifty-seven ty twenty-nine, defeated 
the Dunn Bill that would have given 
Governor Cox authority to revoke the 
permit iesned by the City of Toledo, 
If tn his Judgment the preposed bout 
would be a prise fight. Sixty-three 
votes were needed for passage.

Representative Dunjp, however, 
made a motion to reconsider the vote 
and this motion probably will be tak
en up to-morrow.

(Copyright, 1928. by McCtzuw Newspapm 
Syndicate.)

*Too see, Mr. Pell, Pm trying to 
start something tn Peltton," was the 
way Locy Brown, reporter, “society'’ 
writer and second mate of tike Pellton 
Sentinel, explained her cnl; at the old 
Pell homestead. “The Idea is to send 
coptes af the home-town papers to the 
boys at the front, and there are acme 
hundreds of out town boys who win 
he getting- the Sentinel. Now, you 
know how it’s boon with the Senti
nel—how it’s been with 1‘eBtnn, in fact. 
There’s never anything doing, and the 
boys over there don't want to rend 
Just n rehash of the nows from the 
front that was state to them a month 
before. They want local news. They 
want to know what’s going on lu 
Pellton."

“Bat nothing Is .ever going on In 
Felttnn,” said Mr. Francis Poil indul
gently. "ft's a conservative Little 
place that stopped gettlngrexclted over 
Itself some* fifty years ago. There’s 
never anything doing In Pellton.”

“No; that's Just ft," said Lucy, the 
color coming to her cheeks aod the 
brilliance to her eyes at the thought 
that she was being understood. 
“Nothing ever happens in this place— 
but I’m going to toafce something hap
pen so’s to pot Pelttnp on the map 
and make the boys want to get bark to 
a real live, enthusiastic, Iuiimm sort 
of place. I thought I’d begin by get
ting interviews with some of the local 
characters like you. I went up to see 
old STtns Snell yesterday. Bte*s a hun
dred and thaw—etl the boys kntyw 
him—asied to call him Crazy Si. Well, 
he’s got mine imitets and things from 
the Civil war and seme old clot bus be 
wore seventy-five years ago. I’ve per
suaded him to put them <m exhibition 
down at the Ixxxkstorit, and I am 
make a story about that T:«en there 
Is Mise Hawkins that’s always kept 
tl;e cent shop—«Ad to sell candy to 
the hoys that are over there now. and 
site’s promised tn dn something to 
make ù story, and tliero’s the püt- 
chiv>s« tram and tin* old sexton—”

Mr. Pell was hardly flattered at be* 
fng put In a class with thus* local ec
centrics, oral imd Lucy Brown had os 
much tact as she IiaU enthusiasm die 
might haw made her appeal in an
other way. Rot the fuel was that Mr. 
FTancts Pell, whose ancestors had 
founded the old town, was quit» as 
much of a character In his way as was 
either the toothless Ritas Snell or the 
little spinster who hud “always kept 
the cent shop." Although scarce forty, 
and although no one hud ever seen 
him counting out bags of money, nor 
had hi? ever been known to be <Tafty 
or shrewd in money matters, bo was 
regardai as “th*» old nrisar." There 
were fabulous turxxrmts of the *xtent 
of the Pell fortune, which had once 
gltrtered large in thi> mind's eye of 
Peilton mummc.% hat had torrg since 
ceased to be regarded aa in any way 
arvuîhibte.

So Lucy naltl her first hall on Mr. 
Pell and was very politely shown to 
the <k>jr after she find made berseTf 
quite clear, and fke went away fad
ing as much confused arid disheart
ened as she had some seven Jears Lo- 
fore. when she went out on ho: first 
assignment for the big city paper For 
Lucy xvas not a native Pellton!te. If 
she had been she would haw known 
I>etter than to try to make news oat 
of anything that Francis Pell might be 
doing. But she knew be was one dT 
the most goes» pod about personalities 
tn town. Fulling to find anything 
more fertile for discussion about him. 
tiie women discussed the size (St his 
grocer Mils—though they were per
fectly normal—or kept close track of 
his harmless old mammy housekeeper 
or the new coqt of paint on his house 
or the condition of his apple orchard. 
But these things wouldn’t make news 
Items tor the Sentinel.

Lucy was rebutted the first Orne, po
litely but effectively, and went away 
pcrliope more upset over e certain 
gracious courtesy that Mr. Pell had 
shown toward her than beam* of the 
actual rebuff.

But Lucy had not been a reporter 
for seven years far nothing, and onoe 
her cheeks had «topped tingling from 
that first call she decided to make an
other. She would get some sort of 
story out of hhn—that she determined. 
It was on her third can that Mr. Pell 
showed signs at weakening-

“You say you Aunt me to <lo some- 
«king to moite u stray about,” he began 
-autlously, looking amusedly Into 
Lucy’s eager face «2nd studying the 
nervous twitching of iter still girlish 
lips. “What sort of thing vronld you 
suggest—not, of conrau, that I Inland 
to do It.”

Lucy chose to take him entirely seri
ously. “Make some gift to the town,” 
she announced. "Every one thinks yno 
have loads of money, but—°

“I know," smiled Mr. Pelt "they cell 
me the old miser. " It baa always amused 
me. But I chooee to keep my bene
factions to myself. I will tell yon con
fidentially that I have Just sent a 
rather Important contribution to an 
astronomical observatory in Labrador 
that my father endowed, and the hos
pital for lepers in Shanghai that my 
mother Was Interested In—“

“Pellton people don’t care about 
that," Interrupted Locy. “They want 
you to do something for Pel Ron, It It 
is only a drinking fountain for the 
stray doge or s new curbstone around 
the town halL Just think how the 
boys oyer there wfluid ait up and read

the sentinel if you were to do some
thing like that, ami there would be 
présentatkin speeches und every one 
would turn out and there would be a 
big time—and then maybe if you did 
something like that they'd put you np 
far mayor and—well, yon can see 
xvhtit a lot yon might do to keep things 
going.” Lucy sighed, and somehow 
her concern amused Mr. Pell more 
than anything she had done before. 
She had already proved Immensely
diverting.

Then one day Mr. Pell called at the 
Sentinel office to soe Lucy, end that 
was enough to keep Pellton tongues 
wagging for a few days. He told her 
he wanted lier to tell him exactly what 
sort of thing ha might do for the old 
town. Lury that afternoon had been 
:-eportlirg a picnic given by the cm* 
rrloyees of one of the local factories. 
Th * place chosen for It was part of. 
the old Pell estate, anil because of a 
bubblVig spring of water that fin wed 
out from the shale there It had proved 
a favorite spot for picnics for suaie 
yearsjjast ; and Mr. Pell had never o’>- 
JecJjPpin spite of his reputation" .' 
miserliness. Children, too, from . .t 
over tlie neighborhood came with p.oia 
and bottles to get this water, which 
seiïmtid to he more quenching than n 
diiuiry water, and it was a favorite 
spot for pevJestrtans on hot Sundays, 
who came there with little fokling 
cujis to qwnch their tlffrst at the 
miser's spring, aa It was sometimes

Lucy had seen the piclmlefcers 
drinking at the spring that afternoon, 
and she was ready with her sugges
tion. The thing to do was to give this 
tract of land as a picnic ground and 
to put np a sort of fountain of rough- 
hewn rocks from the neighborhood 
around the spring so that thirsty folks 
might always quench their thlntf there. 
And there should be a drain so that 
the water when It ran off should not 
make a bed of nrod around the spring, 
^fh Pell may have bad some questions 
concerning this, but he agreed, and 
within a few days he and Lucy were 
meeting occasionally in a secluded 
woodland path to discuss designs for 
the fountain and to plan the presenta
tion. And all the time Lucy had visions 
of tl>. big writeup it was going to 
make far the Sentinel and the surprise 
that people would feel when they 
teamed about It And Francis Pell— 
well, he still watched the eager work
ing of Lucy’s Tips and the color as it 
cam»} quickly when she became espe
cial iy Interested In the plans, under 
wrry, and sometimes he laughed at lier, 
too, but she had ceased to be nettled 
hy that

The eve of the day when the an
nouncement of the plans was to be 
made came at last, and Lucy had the 
first Mg story ready to send to the lit
tle Sentinel press. There was even to 
he a cut showing the design for the 
fountain. And It had all been kept a 
sechn between Mr. Pell ami Lucy, 
though people were beginning to wot*- 
«1er why there had been surveyors and 
workmen on the old picnic grounds of 
late.

Th*» SkiDthiel xvas Just going to press 
j am! Lucy was putting the lust flour

ishes on the great announcement tn 
tiie dhrgy tittle office bni" after other 
good Pelf too! tes had retired for the 
night. The ov/nereedltor, on errand 
buy. the other reporter and u handful 
of compositors ~i*J pressmen consti
tuted the entire staff, and they were 
Loo prwicrupted with their tasks to no- 

the figure of Francis Fell as It 
[stssed quickly across the floor to 
Lucy?» dusk. He sat down beside her. 
iuM a nervous hand on the copy she 
was still working on. “There’s a hitch 
in cur ^ijaus. I can’t tell yon now. But 
trust me. You mustn’t make the an* 
nounoement now.” Then he went, tell
ing Lury be would wait for her out
side tbe littto office ami bell her more 
us be escorted ber borne as soon as she 
ha*! finished her work.

“It’s this way,” he began. “Men 
from the water department have been 
toeHttg around lately, and today I got 
l notice from headquarters. That 
spring isn’t a spring at all It's a leak 
from the main. That water is just the 
<ame water ewry one has piped Into 
their bourea, and now they send me 
formal word that in future HI have to 
liave it metered end pay for it at regu
lar rates. I don’t mind paying the few 
hundred dollars It would cost a year. 
Hit no one would care about the foun
tain if It was pWd city water, and 
they're likely to nave tbe Joke on tbe 
>ld miser. So we ll have to think of 
iamething else to do." They v.- ? 
dlong In silence . for a few minutes, 
Lucy's pretty ?2ns working overtime 
trying bt bold back the tears of disap- 
,K>intnxint. Two or three times Mr. 
Pell tried to begin next sp«?edi be
fore he sucewdex

"I was thinking," said, In fact, 
fw thoTight it for a long time—ever 
^ fence a lit tie while after v >i came to 
ne that first ttme—that lc' ’ In’t give 
the Pelltonttes and tbe 1> at the 
front from Pellton much - -c of a 
mrprtw than to get marr.. ‘ That 
would be a real piece u. jews, 
wouldn't it7‘

“Yes—but," ond the Ups v- r':ed 
overttui#. "I didn't know tbfei c was 
anyone jw—" Lucy couldn’t get airy 
farther.

“There’s yon,” said Mr. Pell simply 
"How’d that be for starting something'.' 
W6 could run off and be married, and 
then when we come back we can do 
tbe other things, the curb around the 
town hall and tbe drinking fountain 
for stray <6>ga and cats and the nfcntc 
ground and unytblng else you say."

Lacy’s mind failed to revolve uround 
tbe Interests of the Palltou Sentinel, 
md when she said that It would bu 
“perfectly wonderful” 6he was think

ing only of her own selfish point of 
dew.

Willett compan
' ... «^rJiTORONTO. CANADA

Kme,, mm >
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Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am beeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. <*
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment,

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N. S. *

LIFT CORKS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lit: any corn or — 
callus off with fingers

few .vntd at
Don't e a if vi ! 

rrv.-z. >>_’ coats but

con.», calV'.ïtk-.-i 
tom of fvvt. t!u n lift tifv::i o:'

"liurd c:i bet-
um or wt. t'u’n jut u...

Win :> Fr i zviie rviaovvs <• »ri:3 from the 
toes or caliuses from the bet tom cf :«‘vt, 
Uj j skin beneath is left [«ink a:;.l healthy 
and dv/i- sore, loader rr irvi’atid.

yrVOID COUGHiT 
and COUGHERifi

Couçhmg Sprezids 
Diseixse* I

30 DRORf-JTOPJ* CDUGHuf
halt mr roR cmildreh

Cow^^^spray 
drives caxaj flics

Creonoid is a powerful, non-poisonom, 
inexpensive creosote product which is 
obnoxious to insects but not to animals 
or fowl. Spray it on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Cruonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
Formerly the 1?

Carritte-Patterson Mfg. Co. Limi-ed

H«Bfu,NÂ Si. Jeta. IM. Sydoe^NS.

The TT. 3. National Association of 
Cre- ' :* men announces that it will re- 
F'iihà a world-wide campaign against 
professional debtor who make large 
purchases ànd all debtors'who make 
large purchases and then go into bank
ruptcy. It Is said that the end of the 
war has resulted ixL the commercial 
swindling on a large scale.
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WINNIPEG ARRESTS.

Among those plated under arrest in 
Winnipeg are the following:

R. 1$. Russell, who participated in 
the Red Conven-tNm at Calgary which 
passed resolutions for the release of 
Gorman agents, for the establishment 
of Soviet Government, and for min- presentations hit he: to made b> the Ger-

Germany Will
Sign To-Morrow

Paris, June 22—The German note to 
which the Council of Four replied today 
by definitely rejecting any suggestions 
for an alteration in the treaty, declared 
that the Germans regard the terms of pea
ce as impracticable and that their signa
ture is given under duress. Protests were 
made against the clauses concerning re 
parutions, the torfeiture of Colonies and 
others.

Asserting that the terms cannot be 
can ied out and that the German govern
ment cannot be held responsible for what 
max occur, the notexoncluded by saying 
that the Germans will sign, with reservat
ions relative to the turning over of those 
alleged to be guilty of crimes and also th- 
admission' ol the guilt of Germany in 
causing the wav.

In replying the Council ol Four said 
"The Allied and associated powers have 
considered t he nuit- of German delegation 
of even date and. in view ol- the shortness 
of time remaining, feel it thdr duty to re
ply at once. Of thc'lime within which the 
German government .must make it- final 
decision as to the signature of the treaty 
less that twenty-four hours remains. The 
Allied and Associated governments have 
iven fullest consideration to all

Fine Program of
Racing for Chatham

ovit.y dictatorship of labor by man
ipulated votes.

O. B. Bray, who poses as a returned 
fmhier but who never saw the firing 
line. On June 2nd. this man told Pro. 
mier Norris that he was a Bolshevist 
out and out and intended to work foi 
the establishment of Soviet Govern^! 
ment, in Winnipeg.

George F. Armstrong, another 
notorious Re I. drew down upon him 
pelf the wi\.Gi of rot irvd nu n over 
the convridp;ion e-sue Later he tie-
ivmured r 'ivue 
up a Bo! h vi-U 
passed re-"Mum 
s ipi-ut to lb - ? 
Russia and ih*» 

* IM, S. :■

iders
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Ot Ir

» hr. 
<h I;

sane asylum:
Alderu: n John Queen., a SocmLxf 

participai'd i:i a uv-eling livid in Win 
uil>vg Mario* : • ■ » « i it i.i 11 » 17. cmn-vl 
ling everybody to burn their registra
tion turds ai d to resist eonscriimm. 
lie It.td to run tor his life from the re
turned soldi, i s, v.ho bvvume enraged 
at his t oiiuih i.

Rev. William Iv 
Western Labor N 
Un Labor t.'auvvh

1 : •l:< iU
Ih • v.u
urn dvd v a> n.:ui i 

ill go 1:: I l:v t - n.m
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lii a-:ing that 
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■x. and pastor <
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St. John, N. B.. June 19 F.M. 
Tweedie, secretary of the Mirami- 
chi Agricultural Exhibition As
sociation, was in the city yester
day. He said that the associa
tion planned holding a monster 
exhibition from September 22 to 
26 inclusive. A feature of the 
fair would lx? three days horse 
racing which will be held on Sept. 
24, 25 and 26. The classes arrang
ed are as follows: 2.24 trot and 
pace, purse $400; 2.24 grot, purse 
$-100; 2.20 trot and pace, purse 
$400; 2.1? trot, purse $400; 2.16 
trot and pace, purse $400; 2.14 
trot and pace, pur:e $400, a;id a 
free-for-all, pur-i. $500.

Thu meet promises to be one of 
the most successful held on the 
North Shore as a very large held 
of horses are expected. Chatham 
holds the track record for a mile. 
2.09 1-2. which record was made 
by Peter Farren last summer. 
This horse is owned by (Patrick 
Keeffe of this city. The manage
ment is also arranging for special 
prizes for ‘.he drivers and others 
connected with the horse racing. 
Entries close on August 15, and 
entry blanks arc to sent out very 
soon.

The last exhibit ion held at Chat- 
j ham was in 1915, and since, owing 
Î to the war, none has been held. 
Tins year the management is

Prohibition Bill i a special elfort for aI roiUUlUUu very large exhibition to lx- eon-
-------  ; dueled on a larger scale than er j

ne f>- Ti't position „f tb- j jxifore. The grounds and build- j 
v |>■i.s.i-i. -i I’l- i-.iiv warnings which have been in lhe! 
en In; .il,... ! ivntti :u'v -hands of the military since the!

i war, will be renovated and In ted j 
up to niu-t all requirements.

I Many s]x‘cial attraction; -.nre: 
! being arranged, among which will; 
he the bringing ol an acroplan to 
the fair and the holding of a ! 
Veterans’ Day when more than 
1.000 men with Qversias service 
arc expect'd to he pn cut. Every
thing points to a large number of 
entries for stock and other ex
hibits. and in the. line the exhibi 

all others

man government with regard to the treaty 
atid have re plied with complete frankness. 
They have made such concession- us they 
though it wire just to make. The present 
note of the German delegation presents 
no new arguments or considerations .not 
already examined.

Senate Re-Affirms 
Stand it Took On

It's time now to lay aside 
that heavy Cap or Felt and 
array yourself in one of our 
becoming Straw or Panama 
Hats. This is the straw 
Hat season and Creaghan s 
is the store where good value 
and best assortment in Men s 
Summer Hats can be found.

Men’s Sailor Hats at $1.50, 1.95, 2.25, to 2.50 
Men’s Split Straws at 75c, 1.00, 1.50 
Men’s Panama Hats at $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, to 6.00

FELTOL FLOOR COVERING I " s„„„8
saturated back heavy material resembles linoleum in beautiful designs, w ill 
outwear oilcloth and is sold here at <>5c sq. yd. -Renew that worn carpet with 
FKLTOI. and get satisfaction.
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Young Bonier Found
Edward Semer

away from his- home ui
luring a thunder and
-torm, i ;i:> been loe.ilv<!
.11 tin* 1 '.a-irnill ni N
V:!- i i-i : ‘ - n frvi-l
vd Hit' \ mu.g u'.ili.'

b il l- had n ali el
ite 11 Ol

.’>1 . r I ;. i and falh'-r had 1-

w ho wand.r. rl
Ir a wm« mbt-vwwc i rwmm twn»raan

2 Mixed Cars of Flour and feed g
Consisting of

l 'in . hirer.o .irid he h;.d to k 
. N 1-on it alinosL />o miles

1 us «»r x\ « 
tag U! 'r r Tl

:11;i u01 .s la tl:, u;iz« 
min win) n's t*' ; tui * 

t 1 tjit 11 :: if red eu so ti iitôis
v.V.j w-tv ae’ivviy working in Canada 
Tor the GcvmVii G>.cninicn; duriitg 
tlie war. J. • *pl» MafVr, <>i Wi}mipc_; 
frankly ailMa - 1,.: . . If a Bolshevist 
vvlio is out t . ovtiiurtt the ji.v.sent 
Fyst.en) of :..ivomfiior.t. R. J. Johns, 
one of the vor-'i of the gang, is a Win 
nipr.n man who cavlnavored to pro
mote a general tii .c again t odn- 
senpliun and national rt; i a rati m. 
lie went to. Laniat > ami was ii.stru- 
mental in bringitig aloiit, the un- 
suvi es’sjful g'-r.eial stidkf tbere. 1<\
J Dlxuil, a imunber of in Mani.uba 
Lcgihlararv, knocked aoout by j 1:\ the li ai
returned fwiUliers af’?c| counselling . 1'niLv 1

everybody to barn tht.r registration 
cards end resist conscription. An
drew Stiioble is another prime agi;.ti
er who favors the release of German 
spies, the establishment of Soviet 
rule and proletarian dictatorship.

11

bill ti’.i tl. 
lit ilmvi corvr.tvd Urn

allo.wd t!i"i ' prt
iair:'-fl out. The hill Ivil vacl; \y vinu 
free to j.uowde vxai tly the kind «»f liquor 
ti .mi riii'iii hv made and sold mtl.ai pi a- 
jt'u . I lu ; i;i‘>rv he 1. voted Uv bill

. j (mm Tritcadif. 
•;| Tin* Lid’s Ri

'I

x
ithrr. Itichnrd !.. ■ 

Sonicv, has Ixun notilivd and E. ■ ar.d : , ..
i vv, b«c v. U j fiow on lus way up the. river.

Av:al.ors Receive
The Prize Money

l/ndon I ;ni; c .i»>*. .!■ i.n 
ami I .a : At ;li a W. Brov.n, tin*

Annual Meeting 
Newcastle Wo

men’s Institute
The annual meeting of New

castle Women’s institute was

St. John To Get #2,oihi,(miu
For Harbor From Gov’t.

THE GERMAN PEACE.
Paris, June 13—The peace treatv 

with Germany will bo entirely re writ-
ten and reprinted tor the Incorpora- St- Johd. Jure .'0-Definite iirtvate
lion textuully ol the explanations and ! .ca,me lr:’m .°Ua ‘ "*7 .f"" v'

, , , i John is to revive vvo million dollars for
ci.ts.sijlK auons contained In the al- j rs harbor on tiansfer to the Etominion 
livil reply to the German counter-pro-! government.. The city authorities arenot

It was announced later that King 
Gt urge has conferred the ( trder of Knight 
ol the Briti-.li Kmpite on both Captain 
Alvfxk and Lieut. Brown-

While unchanged in principle vir
tually a new document will be .pre
sented to Ihe Germans. It is under
stood that the new treaty will be 
made public on the day of Its delivery 
or the day after.

The Council of four, it develops, de
cided that simply to attach the reply 
to the original document was Imprac
ticable as important clauses would be 
left obscure and Imperfect. Hence 
the decision to rewrite document.

It was comment In peace confer
ence circles today that this action 
renders absolute the text published 
abroad.

, i X::h .r XX. G o i,m* .-iiriiy■:; hv,(, on JUnC J0th <ll Mfx John
• :n:icîv the l:r t n ' —tup t . t tr-u . . . . - , . , , , :
; N nl, \m. ri., i , Ir. -l ........ ,-m..tan McCormick 5, twelve members

.-.! a. atox-kv.il ; • ’■■■■ i ••t.-lS-m.v t'*ia> ; were present. Meeting was sim- 
V::;. ai "i. ' h ih in'n . ed by singing I he Institute Ode. 

„ .i p..,.' , n'.< 'K .jfur'ri hy Koy (jun anc| reading of the
ti>v tivv.i)Cj, v.;ts p.vsvtttcd Vi.tieav , .
iatur< . Tho-c ai tending ti e dinner includ- ; minutes.
ed nn-mlxTs of the British cabinet and ! The president called for reports 
others. I from each commit t.e, and all

showed giHid work. The president 
then read her report and all busi
ness for the year was completed.

Officers were elected for ensuing 
year as follows ;

Eres. Mrs. Allan J Ferguson. 
1st Vice-Pres — Mrs. Bessie 

Cough.
Sec-Trcas. Mr- Jus. Stables. 
Assistant-Sec. — Mrs. William 

Russell.
Committees-Programme, Mes

dames Alice B. Leard, L. H. Mc
Lean and E. A. Kinley; visiting 
—Mesdames Alex Asile, A L. 
Barry. Bessie Gough and John 
McCullam.

Directors—Mesdames D. W. 
Stothart, A. E. Petrie and Wm. 
Corbett.

I luring July and August there 
will be no meetings and in Sept, 
a County Convention will be 
held.

Do not sufferPILES _
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve yon et once 
and ae certainly euro you. tide, ft ooxi all 
dealera, or KdiuariRon. Bates 8t Co.< Limited, 
Toronto. Semple box free It you mention this 
paper and encloee He. stump *q pay pottage.

fully pica 'd. The ori^im! rciaiest was 
l«)’ <2..:di-,' io. but later it was deemed 
sitisfdCt'Tv if 5?. ’ b),u;>0 be the figure, 
and this it was believed, would be agreed 
to at Ottawa. The matter is being taken 
up again with the city representatives in 
Parliament.

Henry Girouard
Is Recovering

Henry Girouard, who was arrested at 
Maloney’s Mill, opposite Newcastle, Sat
urday, charged with deserting, and who 
leaped off the train that evening and on 
his recapture had to bg taken to the hos
pital here, is recovering. His escape from 
death was remarkable. He must have 
landed in some bushes which broke his 
fall, else tlu- severe cut he got on the top

t??h?ng%lee£ of his head would doubtless h ive been

»li;g, ur Protrnd. worse and killed him. He was also badly
ln/< Pile*. No

badly
bruised and cut around the fact* He can
not leave the hospital lor seme time yet.

The officers w ho arrested him thought 
him a deserter. He declares he is not. He 
says he belongs to Buctouvhe district and 
to have a farm there.

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, >jj 
p Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat |

8 Lily Flour, for Pastry j$
x . xH Shoris, Split Peas, Bran, x

White Beans, Feed Flour, x
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust, jg

x
x Feed Wheat, Cracked Corn and Oats, Cracked Corn x 

Golden Corn Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, $ 
Colonial Feed Flour, and Western and | 

P. E. Island Oats.

x

X

After Bolshevism—fumigation.

castor ia
For Infants and Children -

Intise For Over 30 Years

X
Specials

We be6 to advise that we arc specializing on all Robin Hood Products, 
which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

Wc are now in a position to supply your wants in the above lines, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and wc guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Always bears 

Signature.'’

)

Maritime Produce Co.
John Russell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phon : 83-21

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:
ix
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ft:’- 1SOUVENIR SI
We have just received a very 

pretty line ot
: SOUVENIRS »f NEWCASTLE
1 IN

CRYSTAL WARE
WITH GILT BAND

We have also coming an as
sortment of

Souvenirs in Burnt 
and Decorated Leather

XVe invite inspection of these 
Goods, whether you buy or not

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

umin

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 

'•Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging lair prices, and b/ 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We. would lik.n you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER IGROCERIES MEATS, ETC ■,
Cor. C. site a: 1 l'Vdsnot Ht. j

ttuw .• ?cs -stm* :3Q«!S3K v.y rar •

ffi

y

WANTED
Wanted tor Town of Newcastle 

.Schools. Principal, Male, Holding 
Grammar S« hool License: Vice-
Principle, Vile lloolnig First or Sup
erior License • Nine Female Teach
ers, Holding First or Second, Cans 
i .ion es.

Applieiii-ms will be re< ived by 
the undcisigned up to July 14th.

.1 K T LINDON 
2d 1 xvks. S'-c. School Trustees

Building Lots For Sale
The field west of the residence of 

T. ,W. Crocker, fronting on Pleasant 
Street.

In one parcel or in building lots. 
Apply to
23-2 W. A. PARK

EDDY’S
Paper Specialties

THE makers of
the famous Eddy

Matches are a Go makers 
of a long line of Paper 
Specialties. It is likely 
that you are using some 
of these products every 
day — perhaps without 
knowing it
The next time you buy 
TOILET PAPER 
PAPER TOWELING or 
PAPER SERVIETTES 
look for Eddy's name. U 
Is your best guarantee of 
satisfaction and the best 
possible value for your 
money. Our experience 
of more than 60 years in 
business Is your safeguard

The E. B. FDD Y CO. Limited 
HULL, Ceuads

Also maker» of Indarated Flfcreware 
wjuhtub», PaUe. etc.

SUGAR IN INDIA.

Something About the Crops In That 
Mighty Country.

Since the opening of the war the 
imports of sugar into British India 
have decreased some 400,000 tons, 
presumably freeing that amount of 
eastern sugar for the use of the west
ern world. As this decrease is not 
due to decreased consumption owing 
to high war prices, but to increased 
home production stimulated by 
higher prices, the release is* sub
stantial.

The peculiar thing about india is 
that, whereas it is the second larg
est sugar producing region on the 
globe, its production Is insufficient 
even for home requirements. There 
are 300,000,000 persons in India, and 
roughly there is an acre of cane and 
a ton of sugar for every 100 inhabi
tants of the Empire. This gives each 
inhabitant about 22 pounds of sugar 
per annum, which Is not enough, so 
Javan sugars have !*»cn drawn upon 
to make up the deficiency.

The increase in production has 
been about 1.000,000 tons, of which 
500,000 tous were attained in tho 
List crop finished in March. 1018. 
Since that date Java sugar has con
tinued to go to India In normal quan
tify, but as shown by H. C. Priosen 
Geerli.es in the International Sugar 
Journal, the mwv.nent of these su
gars inland from Indian ports has 
been very slow.

As a result of the war. he says, 
India has increased its import duty 
on sugar from 5 to 10 per cent, ad 
valorem. This, combined with scanty 
arrivals from Java: dire to lack of 
ships, had advanced the price of 
home-grown India sugar to a point 
which induced the native sugar 
planters to increase their sugar •out
put.

"For n number of years," lie con- 
t.inm-s, •1,h- Indian Government liad 
taki n civ;<sutvs to Improve the cane 
cultivation and sugar manufacture by 
establishing experiment, stations and 
farm* h\ introducing new cane vnr- 
tefien, and bettor mills and evaporat
ing ippnrarnv.. in rL- r to fry and in- 
ervaso the production of sugar per 
unit -:f yr- a. Tb. -.<• efforts htui on 
the v.ltolv l>M*n ; y.i'i * ssfitl, bul tin1 
co.!.'.-rv.aftv-' nutMVv planters' had up 
to mow tv it uV.ovn m«v h Ini. n-;t in 
the mail: r. In tin so days of hi^h 
sugar prices, Jmwt-.vi.r, they rco how 
great the advantages of a bettor crop 
may he to them a-i.l how they profit 
by ail the work which has b'-.-n done 
for their benefit owr wholn series of 
years. The ronsequenco is that a 
large part of the Interior of India 
can g-‘t on very well v/ttiurit snppTf"« 
from ovi-rseus and that the sapplL-3 
l^ing ut thô Indian porta h;ivo re
mained to a largo extent intart."

The sowings for th«* crop Just open
ing w ire t'sUmatmi by the India 
Tnrde Journal of Aug in 23 as 
2.5r>,J,(hJ0 iv.v. 3 tupius* : . >r.2,0f>0 
acres fn. the bun crop, vtmh out- 
timed :L«.'2J,0<)') Ions.

Howevr, gi iv/iiig <ici'RMfla have 
not h**-u gull..- :v> t’.ivorut-.le tM.i y> ;r 
cf* last, ami a :o.:ull. r •< -fit i Li 
l;r“'. ibl*1.

Seu-'Vi ml conUIti' Jtt 1 time
V.i )•• , II 'll » to lb" f . U,)t
quit*- ( ivui able In Ue- 1: . oi fv.fi ran
Ci ...r'g pro « . /n»l -isiui to Fn
hotdl ' - .»nr . i I !i . , .1n.;i (h • r

WEDDINGS
CLARKE—WARREN

Daniel James Clarke of Upper Nel
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clarke, and Miss Ella Jane «Warren of 
Upper Nelson, daughter of Mrs. Alex. 
Warren of Blaekvfile. were married 
June 18th, in St. Andrew’s Church, 
by Rev. W. J. Bate.

PERSONALS.

I?IX RITCHIE
Newcastle, .June IV—A very pleasant 

even: took place in the Salvation Army 
hall here, last nigh:, when Captain 
Ritchie, the commandant, was married to 
Ensign H Rix. The ceremony wa< iv - 
ionvivd b\ Brigadier Mocré, of St. John, 
assisted by Adjutant Best. Many were 
present and partook of the banquet at

Pipe Smoking By
English Women

h* re. One member 
(load publicly that *

Ixmdon. Juno in Pipe-smoking by 
women v. : 11 be no longer common 
to the poverty stricken or the rural 

-vlistTH-ts. luc^-vliMg -r/> It.ba. onlsi* 
c.f tnide has dis- 
i -r' cigarettes of 

large diameter are smoked in holders 
resembling pipe- by numerous wo
men of all stations a. this time. It is 
supposed Unit this pfacftice will lead 
to the appearance soon of highly-orna 
mental pipes for women for use with 
real pipe tobacco.

Tobacconists declare that iturcac 
ing corisunipfion by women aivoun-s 
for '.he shortage of cigarettes.

Some of th" London papers print 
today pictures ol an officer and 
bride both : moMng cfg.<.--« lira I a-, 
modiîit'dy air• \ tin.- (vremony. the
fnaiie .■■ î : * l .vea; jng her wcddir.g '.own 
'< M‘ v.i'. en . uïukcrs ai.tî se.- 1 a ! î ! ; • ■ 
k'.dbiii • b. . ; : a ! on Ih j Th n;iA j

. i M in . • * et", «ce Mm y |
< t?te:;i ICO lu• Oit. V: s proJiei.-nl
roMi:ig Ih'-ir own i ig.MYtttifl.

Miss Eulah M. Stuart is home from 
Normal School,

Mrs. (Dr.) J. E. Park, is visiliig 
friends in town.

Mrs. G. G. Stothart was a visitor to 
Moncton last week.

Mr. James Robinson of Millerton 
was in town yesterday.

Mr. Jus Whelan of Bu-thurst N. B. 
was in town last Thursday.

Mr J. D. McNutt of tho C. N. R. 
Truro. N. S. was in town today.

Rev XX'. J Bate was u visitor to 
Black ville on Wednesday of last week !

Mr. A. Asiles was registered at the! 
Brunswick Hotel, Moncton. N. B. ; 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Jas. Rodger was a guest at j 
•ihe Brunswick Hotel Monctoli. N. B. i 
last Thursday. . . :. .. :

Mr. Alex Thompson, of St. John. ! 
assistant Post Office Inspector was in , 
town last Friday

Bert McLean was registered at the i 
Brunswick Hofei Moncton, N. B. on 
Wednesday of last week.

Strawberries 
all Winter/

Atlantic Stage» BcdbcHm, Lim 
Mbntrcal. Qne. St. Join; N. B.

All tlie delicious flavor 
will be preserved 

if you follow the directions 
in our Lantic Library and 
use only Lantic Sugar in 
original packages.

,,1n 2andSltxcartons 
lO. 20 and lOOlh ba$s

! Miss Marion Harvey who was vis- ; 
j iting her mother, Mrs. Allingham, has ! 
returned to Boston, Mass.

Miss Helen Stables attended the 
dosing exercises of l’,dg«‘hiil College, j 
Windsor. N. S. last week.

Mr. John A. Follansbec of Toronto j 
arrived in town I.«si Saturday to spend i 
i few weeks at ni's home here.

Hon Donald Morrison has returned 
..dm a trip around the- coast and re-! 
ports Vlu; lobster Caleb a failure.

Me Tims. J Murick of Si John N. B ,
th.

!* rtf fo
PIC.Ht

a i

HAv'lm-n > ( l.i -slo
j town piuup has stood tho tort <>t b 
I y« :iM as round «and iiVorostJng 
j mtilgathui. hut now that tho "M 

I’-.ve won, the tu.\n piuup as ai 
stltuiiim liiu’di..ai)[H‘ .1('il, If lq 
irony of fat1"1 at work again.

if hi.- (irothcr *ir. Wm , 
•V days last week

Ed a. x X'anb rbeck. 
j i 1 t i V.-tl of 
T ,.:: l.y i;i lov.n

on. :• l lim ')•- t 
; «î a 11 .
• 'tlv-r '..«ci i ,m i dies, 
la -L'1 tit leU yo lords/ 
all- . i ihe Mir.m ichi 
<h U u be held lUvvc

troôk. aocotnpanied by 
- s and Hubert Sin- 

to FicduavLon last

SLoe
Store

We Have in Stxxk our Lines of

Infant’s and Children’s Patent Boots 
and Pumps

Also Received a Line of

Ladies’ Cushion Sole Boots in 
J. T. Beil Make

I f you need a pair of comfortable boots, come in and 
examine these gwxis

The PvïcFaà-tane lines for Children are 
nicely m ce aod arc ma-:ic with a 
turn ealu V/c Lave them in Patent 
and Gv.n Metal.

We have the Classic lines for Child 
I umps and B'jots

en Li Patent

MaeMillan Shoe Store
rriirwuTsawaa â

iJi
r-: I Pl'.v > .'.1 

U. P p>

Army Pig- un I<.jtf
Ot* it tho I’iiiu) 'î:.» 1 to wl vh 

lx);i:ii>n motor bus -q i r - put i 
Franu- Ib art u honte foi pi.aim.i Th 
outside of Uto unmi'.-uM tu roofed i:i 
to form i v.igc, whib? th»* nivii occupy 
the itistd v - or r;:th« r, tt.u-,,t «juartvru 
oi the iupidf*. !>'o*auso Ui" ft out part 
is uJbO part of the which hi vn-
t< r«sj by a, door from the rm-n'R room, 
and also by a door ui l!u> top of the 
IracJt fdairc-.t-so.

Th.to l.i an ny'ptng in Uto fr'ml 
of lii*' cr.-p* cLvci iy ui range I to 1H 
the birds *iuvr wivn they return 
from tb-ir lliglii.s, but n«)t to l«-i tb-v.i 
. scape whe-i Few are I,usi.lv A board 
is dettly ixiis 'xl just iusidv tin» ««p#tn- 
ing .so that •!' n it bird Rf«*[?.s on it 
an electric r. it rings Inside tho om
nium. t«> teli F« men that a ( igtun

Tin pig« o: .-. are taken out in bas
kets lu the irejjchvs to biiug r.ied- 
sagrs bax k rn case the wiry cumniuni- 
talions should be cut by the enemy's 
fire. If not wanted for this purpose 
they are sent flying bock after twen
ty-four hours with a message, just 
for practice.

As* soon as the bird arrives at the 
loft a man creeps into the cage, 
catches it. reads the message, writes 
It down in duplicate, and sends an 
orderly at once with a copy to the 
signal u filet r. whence it is sent ferth 
like an ordinary tele grain to its des
tination. Birds are always sent In 
couples, each vith ;he same imrsage, 
in case one should be shot by tat) 
«nem>.-- -Tlt-Liia.

A New Fuel.
Because of the fuel shortage (hat 

Is facing the United Slates end Canada 
a new fuel to to be Introduced known 
as “curboeoal.” A plant la being 
erected In Virginia for the protection 
of this substance which Is o by-prod
uct. Its use hns boeu tested by the 
United States navy and two railroads, 
which pronounce it a valuable smoke
less fuel. By a new process bitumin
ous coal Is treated In «uch a manner 
os to recover greater Quantltiea of such 
valuable by-products as tulout, sul
phate of aminoula and valuable oils. 
Prom the residue to made the smoke
less fuel “carbocoal” In the form of 
briquettes.

Camels as War Anlmata.
The Importance of camels In trans

porting war supplies across the des
erts bus officially been recognized by 
the sultan of Egypt Special medal* 
were conferred recently upoa native 
members oi the camel corps for war 
«ervlce at exercises at which the prp- 
waUÜuus were made by the sultan

TAKE NO ADVANTAGE OF FOE
Feudists In Itsty end South America 

Display Sense of Chlvafry That 
I» RemPrka&lA

Brfdto one tun truly rtairr.e the ter- 
ribîo <V‘iiravity to which burnun nature 
tan ot'uislnually descend one has to 
obtain just uu kikling fnto that ii vror 
of hutTQv* known by the ermo 'Nan- 
dettn.” The winery, the Mffvjfiu;7, ffie 
fear soravtijue» engrtulnri’il by thvso 
owful frufis It Vi Impomiblt* to paint 
In language too denunciainry, uf-uervea 
h writer in London Antaveix,

A gcntii'miin hot long returned t>om 
South America desvnbod ti)o other day 
the end of a vendetta he unco hnd the 
intxfurtnoo to wltut'to In tho Boca (low
est quarter) of Buonos Aires. Tho fin- 
tagonlhts had their knives stropped to 
tliolr hantis so lhal tho weapons couH 
Dot possibly drop from tlU'lr flngere, 
however badly Injured they became. 
Before the police had separated them 
ou» of the luckless combatants hc<d re
ceived no less than 17 wound». On bo 
Ing examined it was discovered that 
this individual hod a loaded revolver 
In Ida belt.

‘•Whyever did yon not use your fire
arm 7” asked the prefect of $iollce.

“No; it was a fight with knives," ex
plained the other, with a gasp, and the 
next moment he sank unconscious to 
the ground.

In Naples, where warning of a ven
detta Is almost lpvartHhly given in 
private, a member of the Qaiuonu Is 
sometimes railed in to settle a dispute, 
and In this way occasionally what 
might otherwise have been a brutal 
feud ends In the chink of glasses at » 
sumptuous banquet. If a Camorrto#. 
meets bin death at the hands of a foa 
It becomes the bounden duty of some 
other member of the Camorra to 
avenge It notice being almost Invari
ably given to tho relntlv-m of the de
ceased that It Is absolutely unneces
sary for them to take any steps In the 
mutter whatever.
, In Naples, curiously enough, the sym
pathy of the people Is much more with 
the murderer In these cases than with 
the victim. Judging that If he had had 
no grievance the former would never 1 
have bared his blade; and It Is quite j 
surprising bow far people are prepared j 
to go in order to protect him from the .
imttca.

lx Is en unwritten lsw among the 1 
hot-blooded races among whom the 
vendetta still exist» that fn an open 
Street fight no adversary must be as
sailed with a knife until he ha* had 
time to unclasp his own.

Not tho least extraordinary feature 
of several of the vendettas Is the re
fusal on the parf of lta dying victims 
to dladoFe the nnmrç of those who have 
mortally wounded theK.

------------------- -4-—

Road Tqx Blank Forms 
Poor and County Tax

for sale at

Advocate Office.
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m:Kl'C' «'(■«• àttUtli to 
Kath. i ine M«-('i>sh. who hi;.- heca ill | 
for s •metiii e. has had t;> l,v tiik- ii I 
te» H'Lvl l)ieu. Ciiathiiin, and that h i I 
illncsF Is quite serious.

Mi. L. I*. I'aoli. has been transfer
red to the Xvv.castlc j

branch of the Royal Bank j 
and look up bis duties this week j 

Mr. Paoli was on the local stall a j 
few months ago, leaving here to go 
to Bathurst.

The Mexican bandit I' : 1er, Viila. | 
lias n-sunted operations in tmthein 
Mexico. Raids have bo« n conducted ! 
on several towns, capturing the city { 
of Barrai. I

COPENHAGEN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Copenhagen 1» used diffentotiy 
Crop ordizaù-y chewing tobacoo.

a amaJl pioch. Cor a start, 
etnd pot It between the lower Up 
and gmn, in the contre.

Afterward» you ctm Knorease the 
size of the pinch to suit the 
strength at the chew you deetre.

Oupcmfhagwi is strong, because 
4he tdbacco of wMcti it le madb Is 
out into fine graina wlhich mnkae It 
Impart lta afcrengib thoroughly and 
autifidÿ.

Henna, a Mtt* 'Vincti" g-oé» • 
long way, Showing that Or>pomihaget> 
1» not only an utiusuaMy ecotnycriicaJ 
chew, but a Leo one of thf finest 
quant* being mode of the best. 
QM, rl»b, high-fiavured tobaoçq.

Owing to a large number of 
ballot» not yet bf"r:j received, the 
counting of rume has been post
poned, and those lidding ballots, 
are requester1 to forward same im- 
mediatJy. Upon receipt of out
standing brtlots, the result will be 
announced a the columns of The
Union Ad. :ale.

A. D. Ft. :ah & Co.
sillllll!ir,R!ll!!!:i!ili!l!llilllllillllllll!lllli:!i;fir,»Mf»?» l!llil!!lllll!lll!l,.,.

FOR SALE

Auto and Motor Boat. For parti

cular» tyiply ut this office.

Wood For Sale
I Or<k.3 will bo. taken for Fire Wood 

at tho Robinson New Mill. Terms 
■ cash with order.
I 23-1 pd. JAMES ROBINSON

iJ
ï'Aà'ÀxJï! . jitMm 4
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Germany's Last
Day June 21st, ONLY MEDICINE Through the Canadian Alps

In Canada, opening up an Alpine re
gion of on tracing beauty. It wtSLbg. 
possible to motor from Calgary 'to 
W-indcrmore between emrrise Bird atm- 
eet through a hundred miles qI the 
most gtariaus scenery to North ^per- 
Ica. A good automobile road runs 
south to Fort Steele and Cranbrook, 
and from Cranbrook there are excel
lent roods to Spokane, or eastwards 
through tire Crow’s Nest Faea, and 
back to Calgary. The Good Roads 
Association of Alberta 1b enthustostio 
over the prospect as this will moan 
the advent of many trrortets from all 
over America. The new road will also 
be of groat benefit to Che Upper Col
umbia Valley which has many attrac
tions for Bottlers on account of the 
fcrrtlltty of the soil end saitabttity tor 
mixed fermlag. This valley Is served 
by the Kootenay Central Ra&fcway, a 
roorafiy constructed branch of the 
Canadian Pacific*

army of 20U.U0U men tor uiree yean». 
This is one of the changes in the 
peace terms which has been studious
ly kept secret.

Paris, June 14—(By The Associat
ed Press)— The,council of four finish
ed its lubes today on the reply to the 
Germans, which will go to Count von

Brockilerg Rantzau Monday. The 
last day permitted -them lor accept
ance or rejection of the treaty is June

Extraordinary Success which 
“Fruit-a-tlYfis” Has Achieved

One reason why "FruitA-tives” 
te so extraordinarily successful m 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Cotislipotion, Torpid Liver, Indices* 
Hon, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
Is, because it to the only medietbe tn 
the world made from froft Juices.

It b composed of the medicinal 
principles found in apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the 
nerve tonics and antiseptics of 
proven repute-

too. a box, 6 for $9.50, trial dzo 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fraisa-lives Limited, Ottawa*

i:mM
«

Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

§81111
• VWeekly Agricultural

Report

Live, the Ailed armies w:u start u> 
march into Germany the following 
day and a new' blockade will be im
mediately effective.

h the Germans express their will
ingness to sign the document, the cere 
mony will probably take placv in the 
Hall of Mirrors at Versailles.

H %
!r" ‘.•v-*-./ ..<•

'wM

r Bê<hreon Benff, fire popular emuner 
reeot* In the Canadian Pucitic Reds-
lee and Lake Wtndcrraere, the head

of thsa great Cofmottfa
ties an Alpine rtdge elf
'sa beauty, farming part 
Groat Divide. This ridge 

its penetrated by two acanrarstirdly 
easy prases, tim Stepson, «ml the Ver- 
mKllwi which lead into tire Valley of 
jtbe Kootenay River, a region akonntV- 
itnç in æn» on account of its befog 
' traitl acnith of tîte resiin line of tire 
‘CaaasSan Pacific RaTbny. Between 
vthe Kootenay Itfwer and the Crltrmbte 
Rfror la a email rrvxre of mountains 
jthrough vfliich tire Stnclstr Paœ and 
Canyon provide an easy road. WLeo 
jfhe fleet oervjys werr- made for an 
Automobile road between Banff and 
{TVhxkrmcre ft was planned to tree the 
Simpson Pass, named after Sir George 
iBimpom, Governor of the Hadron** 
fflay Onmpany, who matte this croenfog 
ftn 1841. But fire route ewer the Vo 
ftnfHton wen found to be easier and at 
(the same time more beautiful, and can- 
re tmetinn of tk3 Hit^hway ctf the Great 
jphdale wbs cvznr/onced from oppedte 
[Castle Morofoln in tkto direction. A4 
(the acme time the road from Wimler- 
tnero through fire STocialr Canyon woe 
«bo oocnaenoed and at tire time of 
the outbreak of war a gap of otriy 
thirty miles roparated the two noeda. 
frVsx pat an end to construction. mfl 
a great washouts lestroyed several 
mites ctf the. western ond. so that tire 
project eeemad to have been abn-TwinguMl. 
Kbw, hmrover, the - Dominion Govern- 
meat has made an ejarangflCreart with 
the British Columbia Gorerommt by 
•which the- route of the road comes en» 
der the Jurisdiction ctf tire DaminSon 
Parks, end a ernbitaattefl appropriation 
bas been aDntted to ttafeh the work. 
In this way there is every prospect ctf 
the early completion of what wtll be 
tte ggt wondqKftü WtggsMf QaS

June 19. 1919 
Weekly Report Agricultural Con

ditions in New Brunswick, are re- 
■es ofported by District Re présenta tiv River,

Thrift Still NecessaryDept, of Asriulture.
Fateful Years

For All Women
jp part of Canadians is set forth in the 
er following, which is opening paragraph, 
ii iu the May Commercial Letter, issued 
îd by the Canadian Bank of Commerce: 
k- —“The need for personal and eom- 
îe munity thrift is as great now 
th the black days of 1918 when it 
is realized that the most stringent self- 
ill denial was requisite to enable us to 
it meet the demands of the Government 
-d for more and yet more money with 
Jh which to carry on the war. The 
>p great dread which hung over all a 

year ago has happily been rein rved, 
>s but we still have a duty to perform. 
,1. and it is essential that it should be 
,,1 I faced. I t is necessary to carry on 
v I public works that will aid production, 
g 1 yuch as roads and railways, on a con

siderable scale, in order to provide 
1S employment for the # workers We 
& have also a heavy burden of interest 
t Imposed on us by the war, and we 
,0 have great obligations to those who 
’g were mained as well as to the depend- 
(l ents of those who laid down their 
0 lives for our security. These obliga 

lions can be met only by a contin
uance of self-denial on the part of

How Best to Overcome 
Troubles That Afflict 

Women Only

in aThe most fateful 
man’s life are those between forty- 
five and fifty. Many women enter 
this term under depressing condi
tions through overwork, worry or a 
neglected condition of the blood, and 
so they suffer heavily. Still, varia
tions of health at this time can be 
relieved by home treatment.

Among the commonest symptoms 
are headaches and pains in the back 
and sides, fever-flushes, palpitation.
dizziness and depression. Women 

stand in need of rich, red blood all 
their life, but never more so than in 
middle age, when the nerves are also 

Now everyweak and over-wrought 
woman can prove the prompt help 
afforded to her health by renewing 

a test thather blood supply 
any ailing woman can make by tak
ing Dr Williams' Pink Pills, for 
these pills make rich, red blood, 
which in turn helps the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves and restores 
robust health. Thousands of women 
have found in Dr. ^Villiams’ Pink 
Pills the means by which new 
health and a brighter outlook of life 
were gained. In proof oi this is the 
voluntary testimony of Mrs. H. S. 
Peterson, Milford, Ont, who says: —

“I have suffered greatly from those 
troubles that afflict my sex, and 1 
have found that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in such cases not only do all 
’.hat is claim-<1 fur them, but in to. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done^so 
much for me that 1 urge every weak 
woman to try them, and they will 
.-oon realize tim great difference in 
one’s health they make."'

If you suffer from any of,the ills 
that particularly afflict womanhood 
you should avail yourself at once of 
the health help of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. You can gwt them from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail post 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.

President ,Wilson has issued an or 
der directing that returned soldiers, 
sailors and marines may be exempt 
from the physical requirements for 
any civil service position

(1) Hunters Camp, Koatney Rires; ;
lAli TM ReJ Gate. Htehvav »f the Great DMdc^itüLM

• President Wilson has recommended 
to the Senate an agreement promising 
American aid to France in case 
France is again attacked by Germany.

Of Course LANDCANTADA

Pastry
In fact, "Beaver” iBF
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest —1
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with w—Bern spring wheat 
to increase

Wit
the strength.

Brockville, OntBEAVER rLOUR rjhi.1

SUNNY HILL
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

make» the lightest, flakiest Pie» and Tests—die matt Inviting Cita, 
Cookie» and Doughnut»-—euad real homemade Bread, vrilh the delitfiuna, 
nmHke flavor.
There's no compaaaon between the tooÿk Futry rod fjrenrtra* Bleed, 
made with western wheat flour, and the “gpod things^ toad» ’with 
••Beaver** Float. Onder same.

PHAI.KK»- wfifesca fnrprica on Weed.
THE T. H TAYLOR OCX. LOOTED.

Sunny Hili, Juno 12—Mrs. Gordon 
Brown and two children Verna and 
Ruth of South Road were the guesta 
of Mrs. Chas. Robinson on Thursday 
last. f

Miss Mary ;Weaver of Boiestown 
was calling on Miss Katie Arbeau on 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Swim was calling on 
Mrs. Jessie Robinson on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian McLellan of Rever 
View was calling on Miss Olive ‘Rob
inson on Tuesday.

Mr. Edward Walsh of Bamaby was 
the guest of Mrs. Melvin Robinson 
one day last week.

Mr. Irvine Robinson spent part of 
last week visiting friends in Marys
ville and North Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ballard are re 
coiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby boy.

Mr. jWm. Robinson and Mrs. Jessie 
Robinson spent Thursday la V ederic- 
ton.

Mr. James Regan was railing on 
his sister Mrs. Melvin Robinson part 
of last week.

Miss Millie Campbell and Mr. Stew 
art of Blackvllle was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ha.vis rovoral days 
last week. ,

Mr. Chas Robinson has purchased 
a new car from the Lo uns bury Go.

CmOHABAOtiL

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

(I) QrlzzUe bear a» Bsuff, t3) Polar bear in Banff Zoo.
well it, a hal*orown Mack hear

tid traits and otter pro-. ranulsa was mutual,
loot, at tte eolL

Tinte bol n Is In tte
eajortn, a «upper of wild

of Rare Delight ”
T7RAORANT end full of 
c flavor. Thequality of KING 
COIR Orenpc Pekoe Is well 
espressed Iu the phrsse "The 
‘Extra’In Cboàoe Tes." Aheey» 
eek for k by the full nsme 

Orsnge Pekoe.

him at hie meat,
blacks sod gears, «H tte sub- gracefully and Quickly withdrew

lnclodtea Teddy 
•ng tte ehfldiwa. tear fuwtprtnta an a meerdetd

All at these Is tte Rookies 1» tte PtarmUsm Pass.
In tte north of Late Louisa They were

asa lined up UhaKINO or, i wiw Mm wur
ptarte were studied.as tte too

p>*«
(3) Black bear onh, Alaaka,

citing tsa to «as as te Ttett lad *o sou*
wild In tte woods
following s I 
the Recti*,

day. who, when he stoodtrail la who Is a hunter as well as
towered above Ms human foe.I was Kirprtasd ta see a

few yards ahead, what seemed Uke a especially gave as lively nightmares,
BjgLfy* m tost rjsf > m

literally a tight to the death, with the.
yfrgfry tte loser,—r, T,pieklsen * Trey, Newesetle

ITWhen using ^B

r/ WILSON’S \1

7 FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 
\ CAREFULLY ANI 
U FOLLOW THEM 
^ EXACTLY/
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Middle Aged 
Women

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Trouble*.

Freement> O.—“ I was passing through the critical 
period of life, being1 forty-six Vearq of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles, which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared."—Mrs. M. Uoddct, 9Ü3 Kapoleon St, Fremont, 
Ohio.

North Haven, Conn^Lvéla E» F ink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through ch;in..pe of life. Thera 
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.’* 
—Mrs. Flokskcb I ft klijv, Los 107, North lia ven, Conn.

K 
MT

Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

àtss tit® gmsteti r©e®@d tS» gseetost geod!
LYDIA E.PWKHAM HIDICINC CO. LYWN.MASS. ,

Gc-CJperativs Uve Stock SViarfeoiliiff

. ....

>■; ?.T;TO get better an<5 quicker resvIts 
from any Industry or calling ll 
Is generally necessary to teve 

some external or internal stimulation. 
No matter how favorable the soil and 
how high the quality of the seed, the 
plant does not reach its best possible 
growth unless care has been given to 
the cultivation of the soli. It xma 
with this principle In mind that the 
Government of Saskatchewan flva 
years ago established*a branch of its 
department of agriculture to foster 
among the farmers of the province 
the idea of co-operative marketing of 
their products. Natural condition* 
In the province have always bean 
favorable to the development of bafr 
•ucwl farming, but the stimulation 
given to the farmers in providing 
markets by means of co-operative or- 
sanitation in the sale ot their pro
ducts baa been responsible for the 
development of many phares of form
ing whlco were hitherto, compara
tively speak lug, almon negligible. 
Dairying sheep-raising and beef pro
duction bave all grown to a print of 
considerable Importance In a province 
which has earned Its reputation for 
grr.n. growing, and the end is not y«*t 
reached, though the yearly revenue 
from the farmer U» gradually catch
ing up to the latter.

One of the first steps undertaken 
by this branch of the Provincial Gov
ernment was the organisation of a co
operative system of live stock market
ing, which would eliminate all need
less middlemen, and seeere for both 
the smaller and the larger producers 
the benefits of competitive bidding 
obtainable on central markets. A 
bulletin explaining these benefits to 
farmers was compiled in 1814, and 
sent to farmers In the province. As 
a result nine co-operative stock mar
keting associations were formed the 
fallowing year.

During the first year thirty cars of 
stock which realised $42.084.00 were 
handled by these associations. By 
1918 the number of associations had 
grown to fifty, which handled seven 
hundred and fifty cars of stock of a 
value of $1,431000. This does not 
show the whole growth of the move
ment, however, for Its success In
duced the Grain Grower's Associa
tion. the largest co-operative associ
ation in the province, to take up the 
handling of stock, and the consider
able numbers handled by this associ
ation through Sts locals In all parts 
of the province Are not Included la 
the figures quoted.

Little or no capital ll required la 
the formation of these •octette* 
Though earn, of the amocUtloo* at 
the hertanlag dud It aeeeaaarr ta 
ebtaln a loan from the local hank to 
■ay adrancee ee stock, the practice 
Is gnamlly discontinued, ai they be
soms dimlr eetakllahed. A member 
of fermera IS a district get together 
aad ferns an ssanrlsllsa. which Is to- 
....fueled eager an act of the paw
nee* called the Agricultural Aaae- 
ctotkma Asi. Bach organisation la 
required te submit a atatomont ana» 
ally ta the gnuramaot, abetting the 
amount at haataom transacted duties 
the previous calendar year. This 
statement serves to ahem the progrès, 
of the itmoelation, b—ldea enabling 
the gorsHunent te ease a check on I ta 

and protect the Interest»

of oteok ell the 
a somewhat »tmt- 

A manager It appelated 
tt la te look after all the 

detail»- tie Is usually remunerated 
let a am rate par handred on the amo
dier at eta* eeK « he may recette 
a oonejfrnBn ua the presrafs of each 
male. Qwfala shipping days am set 
every weak or saury mouth, od the 
mMWra deliver their mock at the 
fcw JlMtOUtC S» IMrifiOk MtBL

r*?m

t: ** ■> .. e„^ V**

*** • Àütii y

traaiaeUoaa 
let the thara

la the

(1) Cattle in U» VcrmflUon District Saskatchewan.
(2) Appraising the pork supply. • j
(3) Group of «map in feeding experiment after being sheered, 

associations In the province have-reattaed by (armera who have sold 
regular weekly shipping days Others I their stock through these co-operative

associations. This Is equal to about 
$200 a car. On this basis the wing 
effected last year would amount te 
f i»o,oo<x |

The wwi iitrent isbIm, anslstitnce 
In the fonnatlou of these aaeoctation» . 
by peowfdlng each new association, 
free of cost, wtrh < set of receipt 
and secouât tanna sufflclent to record 
an Re transact!rats for the ftret year.
A bulletin explaining hew the 
arrswmta should be beet la also hr 
tinned. Whan the drat qenalgnman»
Ip randy, an experienced man b sent 
by the pii'aiiunanl to i 
«W at the raenrHlln

ship only once every two 
Boveral associations ship more fre
quently at one season of the pear 
than they do at other time*

Whan stock b delivered, the ent
ra*!» axe first weighed. Hogs are 
aauaOy graded according to weight 
and quality CtiUe and aheap era 
anally branded. no that each tara» 

may be property Strati 
a receipt

specifying the aamber and kind of 
onlmala del tear a*. aad stmwtag the

œzzrjrs?'*'*
pad to maibst^ and sold Üareugt^ope

^L’nSgmi’bdlvIfail wmobi 
SSwtraTthe maauti realised on tka 
■ala -at Urn atimab of the 
shlppsre and the imw I
end metis a check for the net 
to eadk Shipper.

Provtstoo against toes In tiantit b 
by many association» by the 

immatfon at Insurance funds, ship- 
per» contsfboting a portion of the 
proceed* of the sale of their stock 
generally about two or three cento a 
hundred pound* tew 
Other ssoortatlnci, prefer to 
thstr Shipment» with local Insurance

secure any finan
cial nedt bum tha markti of stack 
la I s •maerf To

market-
1217 a foegllonetra. a 

sonunary at the mfiies to wkloh 
shews ttti on as average » net as»
JauLSUHL*

I to aododbtthat these i 
we a means of Increasing the 

Not only 
I for every

of the
L him to^lncsease hie fir»

J othee ta 
terming to 

of by br the largest 
i of the Inhabitants of the Dro
it b not itSorn to me heir 
r the siwtact ap a Whole ban» 

this movement. Which U 
~ ' to obtidh

Warm Praise
From Britain

Something that should have an Im
portant bearing on trade relations 
between the Motherland and Canada, 
xrihose opportuneness} the Canadian 
Tirade Commiisslon impresses upon 

our business community, is the Bri
tish (pul^cTs warm appreciation of 
what was clone by the Dominion in 
the war. The very name of Canada 
appears to strike a chord of sympathy, 
and to arouse a desire for closer 
association. It would be putting a 
.somewhat ignoble and mercenary con
struction on this to shite that it sim
ply opens a new ora for business con
nections across the ocean. Yet so 
curious is the Anglo-Saxon race to 
which we belong that it is exactly 
this feature which would appeal 
most to the practical British mind 
as the only consistent form in which 
the national sentiment could be ex
pressed. More foodstuffs and still 
more produce of our vast farmlands 
could be sent to Great Britain where 
the consuming public learned in war
time to know that, in times of stress 
food from under "the Old Flag” may 
always be relied upon. On their part 
they are doing all possible by grant
ing a government preference as well 
as fostering private predilection for 
all goods from within the Empire.

Ll proof were wanted it would be 
found in the cordiality o the remarks 
recently published broadcast in Eng
lish and Scottish newspapers of the 
British Food Controller, the Right 
Honorable George H. Roberts, M. P., 
(by the way. one of the finest types 
of the democratic, self-made labor 
men In the British Parliament.) Mr. 
Roberts, after remarking that Canada 
had not found it necessary to adopt 
compulsory rationing in its food con
trol methrfilft. flpid :

'The gZpjpes adopted In Canada 
to Increase" production and conserve 
food, combined with the fact that the 
British Qovemment was able to keep 
the sea route clear, made it possible 
for Great Britain and her allies to 
overcome what was tihedr greatest 
enemy, Insufficiency of food. In 1918 
the situation was very critical and 
food became as important a problem 
as that of munitions. For example, 
in December 1917 France held sup
plies of wheat and flour sufficient on
ly to meet the needs of its civilian 
population for about three days. It 
has been my privilege to become 
acquainted with the measures adopt
ed by Canada, particularly during 
the last two years of the war, and I 
know the difficulties that had to be 
encountered and the remarkable çffî 
clone y achieved. Production was 
thoroughly organized, and having re
gard to Its enormous territory, its 
diverse conditions of climate, the few 
crowded towns and the sparse settle
ments, the achievements of Canada 
in flemishing food supplies at the 
gravest period of the war, have won 
for the Dominion an admission of 
deep and profound appreciation.”

An Instance of the readiness and 
effectiveness of Canadian assistance, 
Mr. Roberts added, was in regard to 
butter. When the stock in Great 
Britain fell abnormally and it was 
impossible to maintain the small 
weekly ration ot one ounce a head, 
the Food Ministry was able to secure 
the whole butter output of Canadian

creameries for six weeks; which 
meant the addit on of 6% million lbs. 
to available supplies.

''Although the Canadian Govern
ment did not hesitate to apply com
pulsory powers where necessary, it 
is interesting to observe that a great 
part of the splendid results ensued 
from propagandist appeals to the 
patriotism of the people. Producers 
were thereby stimulated to greater 
effort and consumers were induced 
to adopt voluntary rationing and so 
increase the surpluses available for 
export”

Mr. Rotgpts said in conclusion: — 
‘The record of the Food Board, 

though its machinery was necessarily 
hastily improvised< shows wonderful 
results which contributed substantial
ly to allay the sceptre of privation in 
Great Britain, and so assisted in pre- 
serving tha moral of cur people and 
their déterminatkm to persist in i 
victorious prosecution of the war 
until the enemy was compelled to ao 
knowledge defeat

The RL Hon. J. R. Clynee, who pre
ceded me as Food Minister, our ac
knowledgments of the splendid as
sistance rendered and our apprecia
tion of the spirit In which it was 
given I would only add that since 
I have been.Food Controller I have 
made myself acquainted with the 
efforts of Canada and I affirm that if 
they were known to all our people 
they would develop a profounder un
derstanding of the meaning of Empire, 
and if properly recorded would show 
to future generations that Canadians 
and moral Issues involved In the war, 
were as quick as the Home people to 
perceive the tremendous democratic 
and moral.issues involved In the war, 
and to realize that no sacrifice wi 

i Atatt the
which It W04 undertaken

“You don't need roefrettry, potash 
or any other strong mineral to 
cure pimple# caused by poor 
blood. Take Extract of Root»— 
druggist calls it “Mother Seigel's 
Curative Syrup—and your skin 
will clear up as fresh as a baby's. 
It will sweeten your stomach and 
regulate your bowel*.” Get the 
genuine. 50c. and $1.00 Bottle#. 
At drug store#.

Keep your eye 
on this Brand

The one Tea that never disappoints the 
most critical tastes.

"SAIADA"
on a Sealed Packet is Your Safeguard.

NURSING
A Core for Pimples Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week 

i Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet Royal College of 
Science, Dept 126, Toronto. Canada.

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time) :

Leave Red bank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sundr.y excepted) at 
8 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham. 10 
m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer Chatham
12.45 p. m 

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00 

Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p.

Rhone 61

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Red bank and Chatham, in 
eluding Nordin, Buahville and Doug
las town.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Go-, Ltd.

Newcastle, N. B. April 17th, 1919

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc
—OVER—

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf

ror Rent
The W. A Park Property, cm the 

Whari lately occupied by The Sloth- 
art Mercantile Co. Ltd., Apply A. 
D. Farrah & Co.
t f.

FOR SALE
One good Driving Horae, Six years 

old and sound in ervery particular. 
Reason for selling no use tar same. 
Also 1 Waggon, 1 Sleigh and 8 Seta 
Harness, all In A 1 condition.

Far particulars apply to this Office

Harris Restaurant
Pleasant Street. Opposite Armory 

Newcastle, N. B.
Meals and Lunchea served from 

9 a m. to 11 p. m.
Good Food-—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor. tf.

JOHN HARRIS

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag. Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 45

Wanted
A Second Class Female Teacher 

tor School District No. 7% Parish ot 
Booth Hsk. Apply stating salary to 
Mlnard McDonald, 8ec*y to Trustees. 
StiUheia, N. & tl.

J.AXREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, aollo-.or, Notary 

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

'Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Loonsbory Block, Newcastle
N.B,—Oat ol town one week begin

ning last Monday at each month. 191yr

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boat* Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramichl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
SS-tyr Phone 100-1

NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor has been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.

ANYTHINCIN
China,

. Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Floor or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
H WE HAVE IT AND AT 

LOWEST PRICES
- GIVE US A CALL

TH0S. RUSSELL
bite Wharf Phone 71

No Sommer Vacation
this year, aa some at our students 
oannot afford to lose time.

Our Masses barre been oonnlrtnrably 
crowded, bat. vacancies now occurr
ing gtre » dmooe tor near student, 
who can enter at nor time.

Talton Rato* mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
A KERR, PrMpaL

LT. OOL. W. d. OSBORNE,
years of war aarvloa In 

Belgium, France and Can. 
again taken over the man- 

1 at Wto-

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

PRfiDfiRICTOfA N. fi.

The Collage etg he kept open ail 
through the aaimnra.

FALL TERM begins September find 
y.riti far fan Ptraloalera. v,
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Local and General News.
NEW INSPECTOR.

, James McDonald has been sworn 
in as a constable and has been ap 
pointed Prohibition Inspector.

ATTENDED DIVINE SERVICE
The A. F. and A. M. No. 17 Lodge 

attended Divine Service in Millerton 
on Sunday.

APPOINTMENT.
Mr. James Godfrey of Black River 

Bridge has been appointed a mem- i 
was severely kicked by the animal j.her of the Northumberland county , 
breaking his left arm between the | Board of Health in place of John A. j 
wrist a lid elbow. Dr McGrath set : MvXaughton resigned, 
the injured member, which is coming f

BROKE HIS LEFT ARM.
While attending to his horse on 

Friday, Mr. John Kingston, Sr..

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Oats, price $1JM 

per hnsheL
MARITIME HIDE CO.

along as well as oan he ox peeled.

CARRIER PIGEONS.
Un fairly long journeys, say of 100 

miles or more, the carrier pig
eon will average a speed of from 
thirty seven to forty three an hour. 
The best horse in the world van only 
keep up a speed approximate to that 
for six or seven minutes at the mo^t. 
The pigeon’s speed is about ihirty- 
Lhreu yards a second.

FROST IN MAINE
A gentleman who arribed in town 

yesterday from Vanceboro, Me, 
stated the weather at that place was 
docidediy void Saturday night, show
ing signs of' frost.

CIRCUS DAY.,
Circus Day was an ideal summer 

one and the town was titled with vis
itors, from all parts of Northern New ; 
Brunswick. A Big l'arade was held j ,

DRUGGISTS EXAMINATIONS.
In the results of the pharmaceutl 

cal examinations held recently in 
St .John, the name of Charles Dick-j 
isoh and C. Wallace Smallwood are 
given as passed in general subjects.

NELSON WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Newcastle. June 23—The ^Yemen's 

Institute of Nelson held a very suc
cessful social in the 1. O. F. Hall 
there, nn Wednesday, evening. Over 
$2t)U,oo was taken in. and" the net pro
ceeds were •’i’-hd UO on acc’t. of the 
Hall.

PLEASANT AFFAIR.
A Fro-Nuptial party was given last 

Tu, sday evening at the residence or 
Mr. and Mrs. 1) Vruaghnn, in honor 
of Aiiss Kent Biickl. y whose marnage 
to Mr. Donald 8. ( reaghan takes
plat e Soilnesday of this week.

About forty jriosts were present 
;> pleasant evening was spent in 
dam big.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement is announced or

in the forenoon and the big shows 
held in the afternoon and evening.

Kverytring p; sved oft' quietly and 
all who saw the performances spoke j

daughter of the late J. Rufus 
Black and Mrs. Black. Lome Terrace i

l i la I i fa and Frederick W. Bem, Mr.

well of them.

; C . of Nord in. N B. The marriage ' 
is to take place, it L understotxl. on 
June

LLOYD ULORGE ILL.
Paris, June 31 < By the Associated

Press) Prem . i Lloyd George is con
fined to his room with a most severe 
sore throat. His indisposition prevent 
vl hts attendance at the meeting of 
the supreme Allied council yesterday. 
His place at the conference was taken 
by Arthur J Balfour, British foreign 
secretary

Canada Portland Cement
Don t leave that Concrete Job until 
late in the season. Do It Now!

We have received another car of Cement, Price is a little higher than in 
the Spring, but then we pay more for bags returned which makes the 
net price nearly the same. LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

“ D. W. STOTHART

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
MPss Corda. Ward Buchner, assisted 

by Miss Rev a Horseman. Ki.icutionisi, 
Mr Thomas G. Mit- hell r-.* . Blind 
Pianist, Miss Kvelyn Holyo.ik Braith
waite, Soprano, and Miss Lenora 
< uiighliin, uccor.ipanist. gave a de
lightful enu.'Viaimnctu in tlm M* 'h- 
odisl Church Saturday evening June 
1 HJl.

E,u-b numer was well rendered and 
greatly appreciated by the audience 
present. On Sunday evening a Sac
red Concert was also held In the 
Methodist Church by these accom
plished artists and was much enjoyed.

EGTRAORDINARY PICTURES 
AT OPERA HOUSE

THIS WEEK
The pictures to be shown this week 

at -the Opera House, are out of the 
ordinary, and will he worth any per. 
sons while to see them.

On Wednesday Nonna Talmadge 
will he seen in ib.Iasco’s Greater 
Success "The Heart of Wetoaa " 
This picture is secured at a big ex
pense, and is one of great features 
.shown this year having had an ex-1 
tended run m the Imperial That re. i 
Si John X B. last week

TA:-,.rsd:"y. V |!iarn Fox. j r^cirs ' 
‘'Hannah Nells bn.” in Owen Kild-j 
or*;V. v»*leb:,v2ed Broadway D anurie i t 
Suv-" :.s • 'I’ll llegDl!-T:;U')n.”

T ii- is u i>c;tn ii.il j i ? : i > I v.-r- ’

Broadway scenes in N-w* Yml Ciiy 1 
H will grip you from the first turn of 

’the crank to the last.
Friday and Saturday, ilie Yiu- 

gqaph Co. presents the opening Ch ip- ! 
ter of the latest and greatest serial 1 
“The lr-.m Test.” It abounds with I 
action and thrills and features the j 
well known popular stars Carol Ho!- j 
loway and Anhv.ve Moreno The j 
Vitagra,ph Co. have ap.ned he*th€:' i 
time or money in producing this ser j 
ial, which gi cs then the undisputed 
title of m rial producers of the
industry.

PRICE OF STRAWBERRIES
Strawberries are b-itig Fold for 

fen Iccn to sixteen, emits a box in On 
tario In some news of New Bruns
wick they are being sold for slxiy 
ceil is. This prove- there, is more 
prosperity some.vbeiv in this provint1*

GARDEN PARTY AT CHATHAM
Big 1. O I) K G.vi Îoil Parly on the 

grounds ot J W Bunk lev Esq. Thurs
day July 3rd In aid of the Hotel Dieu 
and Mirumlchi Hospital. Band in 

attendance Garden Party will open 
at X p in., admission 10 cents. High 
Ton will be served commencing at 
4 p’clock, Tickets 35 cents. Ice 
C-ream and Fancy Goods on sale.
24-2

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Mr. Richard Dunn a painter erploy- 

ed on the C. N. R. was sent up for 
trial to the Supreme Court by Magia- 
traie I^awlor last Friday morning. 
The charge Is a very serious one and 
two young children are involved. 
Ahe matter will not be heard until 
the December circuit ot the Supreme I 
Court, and the defence will be a I 
denial of the allegations.

----------  ’ I
MEHODIST CH'. PCH

APPOINTMENTS.
The M..••:<*«•'rial Se-- m \ B and 

' ■ I t •iM -i i. « b,i 1 in S e l ville 
'' -piHiis»' 'he bdh.wii.g 

iit.i-t.e-- far the *V.nham District.
H S P. Smv.bar 1.

Supply

T. Pie; co.
I L. Lund, 
c F ^Jobbings.

A. Ross
To be supplied.

F Rowley.

Chatham

Tabusi: fur 
Derby E. 
Uiehibiido

Bathurst. G 
New Bundop 
t amphellton- 
Bonaventure—
Gaspe and Gape Ozo Henry Scott

TO VISIT BIRTHPLACE.
Moncton. June 22 —Lord Beaver-

AI», ihu inter Picture Corporation blook a*ü,,mPanled bv w D. Roe», ot 
prévins this well known star Viola I Toronto' vlce-preahlent of the D mill- 
Dana, in the “Gold Cure,” and Win
Foy presents the usual Mutt and Jeff 
Comedy.

A special attraction for Friday and 
Saturday has been added, by the se
curing of Mr. A. J. Johnston. L^ric 
Baritone, who will for the first time 
appear before a Newcastle autH?$ee, 
in the latest popular Song Hits from 
New York.

Mr. Johnson is a returned hero, 
ing seen service In the flying corps 
for upwards of three years, and dur 
ing that time has sung in the leading 
theatres of England and France

On every occasion where he has 
eben greeted with 'cad applause, 
sed comments on hid singing abilities 
have been highly complimentary.

Don’t Fail to see this weeks attrac
tions.

State <4 QNo. Qty of Toledo,
Lucas Comity, sa.

Break JL Cheney makes oath that he 
la senior partner of the firm at F. J. 
Cheney & Oo, doing business fn the 
City at Toledo. County and State af
oresaid. apd that said firm wtD pay 
the sum Of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and eu Ascribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Hall’s Family PUls for constipation

ion Steel Company and E. H. Sin
clair. of Newcastle, who have been 
louring New Brunswick by automo
bile arrived in .Moncton this after
noon from Rothesay where the party 
were the guests of Lleutenant-GoveK 
nor Pugsley.

To-morrow the party will motor to 
Rebton, Kent County. Lord Be tve • 
brook goes to Lex ton exprès *1/ for 
the purpose of visiting the old home 
and birthplace of A. Bonar Law In 
order that he may report to the great 
British statesman on his return to 
England hte visit to the scene ot hie 
boyhood days.

CORNER LOAFING.
The habit of corner loafing Is be

coming altogether too apparent in 
town and should be stopped. It Is 
almost impossible on some occasions 
for pedestrians pass somt o: 
the corners especially around the 
Park, without going out on the street, 
and thus subjecting themselves to the 
danger of being run over either by 
automobiles or horses.

This should not be so, and the lan
guage used by persons frequenting 
these holdup places Is sometimes not 
of the most elevating or lei. «

A condition of this kind Is not 
tolerated in our cities and should not 
be allowed here.

It is merely a habit, a bad one at 
that, and if the offenders were told, 
by the authorities. In no uncertain 
terms, that it must be stopped, we 
would jn a very short time be rid of 
a great and ever Increasing evil.

j THIRTY FOREST FIRES
; Ahuui thirty Direst fires have been 
rejjoricil mi far in New Brunswick this 

‘ year the *r* at majority of them being 
’ cam-vd by loi-omurives and by farmers 
! who have negle< led to put out slash 
i fires aeeotding to a statement made 
[by Pr<»\ im ial Foresters Prince ou 
Saturday, 

j

LONGEST DAY OF YEAR.
! Saturday last. June 21st, was the 
longest day of the year the period 

i elating between sunset and sunrise ]
I being the longest in any one day. For 
I a few days the Mm will continu* to 
rise earlier but will set etirller mak
ing the days shorter by a few seconds 
After the lapse of some days It will be 
easy to observe that the period of 
daylight Is becoming shorter.

RETURNED HOME ,
Among the boys to return on the 

S. S. Aquitania was Sapper M. 
O’Brien son of Mrs. Helena O’Brien. 
Sapper O’Brien enlisted In March 
1917. crossed over io France In March 
ober of the sarm- year and took part 
ia all the big engagements until the 
armistice was signed, escaping with- ! 
out a scratch His many friends are 
giving him a hearty welcome. His 
brother in-- late Lance Corporal John 
O’Brien I) G M was killed in the j 
ha ! tie of the Somme in Frith

FUNERAL
Ne.u,calc June The fun- r:t! *,f j 

'he late Mis Kiiznbelli John.-ton of ! , 
Nelson, was held on Sunday after- \ 
noon, at 2 o'clock. Rev. A. Firth of > 
|>uug!asîuwn, officiating, dtiterment ] 
was in St. James Presbyterian cerne- j 
tery, Nelson, and was 7:» years of age ! 
Her husietnd died several years ago j 
Be lore her marriage, deceased was a 1 
Miss Bateman of Nelso n She is ' 
survived by her stepson, Joseph * 
Johnston, with whom she resided, 
and by one brother. Richard Bateman, 
of the U. S. A , and three sisters— 
Ann, married in the U. S. A., Mary 
Jane (Mrs. Maurice Tullppe). Miller- 
ton; and Miss Sophies In the west.

We have just received a fresh shipment of

SCOTT’S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
«r«H-*-f + » ■ ■! » <»■*■♦!■ 4» W

Rexall Kidney Pills;
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinar> tract.

: Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies............SOc per pkg. :

DICKISON & TROY,
C H. DICKISON

Optician
JOHN H. TROY

DiuggIK

I ♦♦♦«•+< H-» i < »»♦»< Kmmmt
NOTICE

|-x N,1 1 I'. I"! Wv'tr 11 Oat? nt
I 1. I i I ! I,a .’ll! ('ni lv.i... I at a.O 
. ? . »• ! hi ivrrart fr.v’t a j\v. itU>" 
aw mill -av ‘ I • ' p. r 11 -I

K là IIKNSON. I'll .no 162

FOUND

The Government eeiimates that the 
winter wheat crop of the United Stat
es will amount to nearly 900.01)0.000 
bushela, which at the government 
prlcea will be worth $2,034,000,000,

TEACHER WANTED
A second or third class Female 

Teacher for School District No. 3. 
Parish oX North Bek. Apply stating 
salary to

HARVEY URQUHART. 
Sec'y to Trustees. Wayerton, N B 

t t. 1

NOTICE
Owing to "Shoulier Arm*", 
featuring Charlie Chap lis 
beiag Iasi in Iraasit, which 
was aivertised to he shown 
at the Happy leer, Meeday 
and Tseed»y ef this wash, 
arraageawts have bees made 
to shew this pictare Friday 
27th. Saturday 28th aad 
Monday

A Government Cheque in favor of 
Mr R. II Johnson, has been found 
by the urnlersigiuxl, and owner can 
hav<i same by proving his cheque 
and paying for this advertisement. 
24-0 JOHN O’BRIEN

TRUSTWORTHY
Taken in moderate doses, right 
through the warmer months, 
after meals,

Scott's Emulsion
furnishes nourishment at par
ticular value to the anemic or 
those underweight Keep up 

gth. TnatScvtts 
tb help poo do It

Dream
Don’t waste your time and money by 
taking half the C;\ u?, ^our milK.

Buy a DeLaval Creum Sej.araîor
get ALL the Cream and sax e time also

BICYCLES
C.C. & M. Company Bicycles, beat in the world,

PRICES RIGHT-----
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Frost & Wood Cultivators and Horse Hoes.

GORDON DAVIDSON NewçJü

Phone 44 ... Public Wharf

STABLES’ GROCERY
COOLING DRINKS FOR THIS HOT WKATHKM

Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale, and Iron Brew by the case-Grape Juice, Lime Juice, 
Fruit Syrup, Raspberry Vinegar all the best brands.

PUSH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges. Bananas. Lemons, Watermelon, Peaches and Plums—Cabbage, Rhu

barb, Tomatoes and Cucumbers.
Why Bake in the hot weather, we can supply you with Robinaon’s cele
brated White and Brown Bread daily, Marvin's White Lily Cake and a full 
assortment of McCormick's and Christie, Brown's fancy biscuits

jello Jelly Powders in all flavors and Jello Ice Cream Powder
RING US UP—COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK—WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN

GROCERIES

PHONE 8EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

\4


